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Those of our Subscribers to w/tom subscription accouwts have re-

cent/y been rendered, zvould greaty oblige by remit/îng ta tiis o/ice,

withzout further delay, wiany of thzese accounts are for arrears, an'd a

prompt remnittazce fomn ecd Subscriber is alzoays a tangible evidence if

dite appreciation of aur efforts, as 7vell as a veizy NECE13SARY ADJUNCT ta

enable us still further Io improve, increasc and e.rpand our endeavours

to inake the SPECTATOR yet more popular ini every way. Registered

letters, addressed Manager CANADIAN SPECTATOR, Montreal, at ou>'

risk.

THE TIMES.

SIR,-In reply to your correspondent, Il Nihil Verius," 1 have only to say,

that 1 cannot deal further withi bis allegations while h le remains anonyrnous
Your readers will see the reason for this, w'hen 1 point out the possibility that

such attacks as bis may be written, or, as the French say, Il inspired " by
interested persons. If your correspondent continues to withhold his namne, 1
shall bclieve that lie does so because lie knows that the publication of it would
discredit bis statements by revealing their motive.

J.Freder-ick, Stevenson, Chairman P. B. S. C.

Sî,-I refrained from comment on the article which appeared in your

issue of October 16th, ivith reference to certain High School appointments, for

two reasons ; the one being that a reply ivould corne more suitably from the

Chairman of the Board of Commissioners; the other, because I rnight, while

answering the aforesaid article, appear in the light of one gro' Iitously taking
up wveapons in defence of bis own University. But mnas.,îuch as IlNihi]
Venius" bas entered the lists once more, I feel constrained to break a lance
with him and make a few remarks on bis article, No. 2.

I cannot compliment him on bis power of reasoning, or bis knowledge o:

the subject with whicbi he pretends to deal. Both are conspictious by theii
absence, while the taste of bis article is on a level wîth its grammar, both beini
eminently bad.

"lNihil Venius " says: IlI hope that ver>' few will deny that, other qualifica
tions being equal, the preference sbould be given to a Canadian graduate."
beg leave to think that man>' wilI bold exact]>' the opposite view. In the fins
place, entire equality in intellectual qualifications among candidates for educa

tional ,appçnntments is one of the rarest of phienomena. Again, somethini

besides book-learning is required in a teacher, knowledge of the world in

good sense, genialit>' of temperament, sympathy with the young, a high esti
mate of education as a calling, sbould, (apart from good moral principle, ai

essential requisite in ahl) be taken into account; and these might be found mnon

readil>' among University men from the old country, than amnong Canadiai

graduates. This is entirel>' distinct from any mene arrogant assumption tha
Oxford metal is always pure gold, and Canadian currency dross.

I have been a graduate for twenty-eigbt years, and can unhesitatingl,
assert that, with all my natural partiality for mny own ancient universit>', I neye
estimated an>' man's educational or social merits from the circu.mstance of hi

having been trained at either Eton or Oxford. Thbe former great school is nc

speciahi>' remarkable for its intellectual. standard, and there are idie and sballo,

men at Oxford as elsewhere. But, after Dr. Stevenson's letten, even to hir

that Canadians have flot received or ma>' fot receive fair play from the Boar
of Commissioners is simply impertinence. This anonymous detractor,, asb

justly calîs himself, wonders forsootb that the Oxford nominaees do not spea

for themselves. Has "lNihil Venius " ever been on fniendly 'terras with a gel

Sehool Commissioner.

If"I Nihil Verius " survive the genthe hints of the Dr. and the

sledgc-hammer bhows of the Canon, hie is a mari to be envied. But it

does scem to me that both gentlemen dwell ovenmuch on the anony-

mit>' of the writer. If tbey wilI take up newspaper work, for a short

time they will find that men are compelled to hide their personality

behind a pseudonym. They would lose business, or position or sorte-

tbing if they ventured upon a criticism over their own proper naine.

I can speak fécingly on this point, for-well-I won't tell the story

yet._____________

SIR,-Will you kindl>' permit the correction of somne crrors wbich. have
crept into two of your editorial paragraphs in hast weeks issue. First you affirm,

that on the occasion of a discussion at the Union Meeting Toronto, of Ilwliat

constitutes a regulan Baptist Churclb," the Rev. Mr. Brookman was denied

a hearing." This statement is misleading. A point of order was raised, as to

whether Mr. Brookman was discussing the question before the meeting; this

point was decided in the negative. Some however expressed a desire that Mr.

Brookman be alhowed an expression of his views on a point on which there was

danger of bis being niisapprehended. On motion of the writer this was

cordiall>' granted him.
Second, you affirIm that "lthe Rev. Mr. McLaurin told the meeting to its

horror, that hie did NOT believe that total immersion was necessar>' to salvation.'

Now Mr. Editor, Mr. McLaurin, as a matter of fact, made no such statement,

nor was there any cail for such an assertion. I venture howeven to affirm that

no Canadiafi Baptist would feel any sense of horror had the statemnent. been

made-Vea, furthen, there was not a Baptist at the Union Meetings but could

applaud such a sentiment. One of the distinctive principles of a Baptisi
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tleman ? If so, he niust have forgotten that gentlemen are not .in the habit

of blowing their own trumpetS, or of replying to anonymous aspersions. Then

Dr. Stevenson, iu return for that refined courtesy which is one of bis cbarac-

teristics, receives froi Il Nihil Verius " the flattest of contradictions. Passing

b>' the little story of Oswald, Heinnich & Co., whicb is sandwiched into the

miiddle of the reflections on the Board and on two of its nominees, I wvould

observe that one of these gentlemen bas been for so short a time in our emplo>'

that to pass a definitive judgment on bis results wvould be premature, whe to

anticipate judgment and assume tbat hie bias failed is as unwise as it is un-

gencrous.

As regards the other, bis power of imiparting knoivledge to those wbo

chose to learn wvas and is as great as that knowledge itself, wbile bis departure

being the outcome of bis own w'ish, no one bas tbe faintest rigbt to pronounce

on its causes, and least of al], iii the public press.
And, let us look at the composition of this anonymous scribbler, who,

%vith contemptible cowardice, endeavours to prejudice the prospects 0f.two

gentlemen evidently far bis superior in mental attainiments, who is moral>', if

flot technically guilty of libel, and wvbo dares to insinuate of the able and

bard.working Chairman of the Board, tbat be neglects bis duties, and is eitber

wilfuilly ignorant of facts known to the more transcendental mind of IlNibil

Venius," or tbat lie is dehiberately deceived by bis subordinates. wvboever these

mn>' be. WXe find this enligbtened critic informing us that an evasion is a con-

tradiction ; that a feeling pervades ini Canada, that these-i.e., tbe aforesaid

evasions or contradictions (for such is the logical interpretation) are facts ; that

if the unfortunate Chairman does not know that these (I suppose the writer

means bis own assumption) are facts, bie ouglit ta (sic) and that sucb officiais

sho2dhlé take the necessary tiîouble on tbe part of tlienodeves (sic).

\Ve rnav wvel say, Il N sutor ultrâ crepidam." Let Il Nibil Venius " return

into well-descrved obscurity. But previously lie bias three duties to perform.

ist. To give bis name to th-, public, and not shelter bis pusillanimit>' bebind a

pseudonym rathen than a nom de plume. 2nd. To tender bis apologies to Dr.

Stevenson. 3rd. To ask the pardon of the two gentlemen wbom hie bas

attacked, and wvhose future lie bias striven to damage. 1 should tben counsel

bimn to abstain fromn rushing into pnint until lie bas leannt something of tbe art

of reasoniug, that conclusions must have premisses, and till lie bas at aIl events

attained somne miaster>' over tbe English language. May' we, tilI that time

cornes, lu thie interim- bid him farewvell 1
Yours faithfully, R. W. Nbrman, M.A., D.C.L.,
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Church is, Mhat the ordinances of a Y T' C'hurch are for, Mle saved, and tie counting. But as a matter of fact Mrs. Scott-Siddons is only a second

saved oni>'. Baptists are most careful flot to administer theni but to those who rate actor at the best, and will probably neyer be anything better. 0f

believe they are saved through the blood and rigbiteousness of Christ alofle. course it îvould be difficuit for the reporter to be anything but com-

In another paragraph you speak of "lAduit Baptismn as a. matter of "m- plimentary to the beautiful and gracious wornan whio talks with him

potnet h ats id"NwBpit lce no impforac htv o so long and so niceiy in that pretty conflding manner, by wvhich he is

"lAduit " baptisrn; they ignore the phraseology entireiy; they take their stand onI cornpelled, for the time at least, to share in 1 lier professional joys and

BELIEVERS' BAP'rus-the question with them, is flot one of AGE, but Of FAITH orw-uthrererwsi otepblcotllhn heoet

tbey can therefore, iviti as good a conscience baptise the child of Il7 " as the srosbtterpre wsi otepbi otl hn h îns

veteran of Il70." 1 remain, yours truly, truth about it. When the papers announce that a genius has corne

Ottawa, Nov 4th i88o. A. A- Caineron. among tbem, and they find that the reality is only cominon place, they

I vcry wiilingly publish the letter of Mr. Canieron. Of course, I learn to distrust the papiers, and reporters fali in public estimation.

got my report from the daily papers, and, of course, was misled. But Even in the interest of Mrs. Scott-Siddons and others of lier calling

1 have puzzled over the "lN. T." in the letter. What do the letters it is bad, for they learn to rely more upon newvspaper puffing than upon

mean ? And my good friend, don't you think that the unsaved have their own proper merits-they cultivate reporters rather than the spirit

more need of ordinances than the saved ? of play writers and the rehearsal.

The visit of Mr. Archibald Forbes to our city has been an

unmixed pleasure. He gave us nothing new, nor even old, in the

ways of oratorical display, but the simple recital of facts was extremely

5fascinating. The man put on no grandiose airs as one who had seen

and eonversed ivith royal personages-and therefore is te, be wondered

at, but in an unaffected style toid bis wonderful stories of stirring

times.

The Press men of the city did well to entertain this înost brilliant

of newspaper correspondents at lunicheon, for they can lose nothing

by admiring him, and they wouid gain a very great deal by copying

his example. First, as to carefuiness in preparing reports. Mr.

Forbes bas always exercised great painstaking in the preparatiori of

bis letters. The words were weil chosen ; the phrases were studiously

turned ; the sentences were models of good Engiish, and therefore

they were in the wvhoie most acceptable reading. It is a mistake to

imagine that a newspaper may be thrown together any how, and that

people care only for the matter it contains. Tt is quite true that the

average Engiish-speaking person cares less for iiterary style than the

French, and more for the telegrams and paragraphs giving news-but

the average etc. cares a great deal for Iiterary style, and his soul grows

vexed at slovenliness.

And then tbey, the Press men, miîght wvell take to beart and

earnest consideration the fact that no snmail part of the great success

achieved by Mr. Forbes was owing to bis truth-teiling. He insisted

upon speaking of things just as they were. It must have been a diffi-

cuit and unpieasant task to write as he did, condemning the poiicy of

Sir Bartie Frere, and the soidiership of Lord Chelmsford, when he wvas

in the very camp of the General-but lie did it, and neyer faltered in

bis fealty to duty. The English people beiieved that the Daily News

correspondent would tell them the truth about matters, and they took

bis word for aIl he said. If the Press men of this Dominion would do

this they would soon effect a change iii the opinion of the reading

public about them. Now it is understood that each paper is devoted

to its political party, and cverything is made to subserve the cause.

We can neyer be sure that a report is not a garbled one-sided state-

nment, amounting to a vulgar caricature ; and so we put no confidence

in them-not even wben we have read the organs of both parties.

A word might also be said to newspaper editors and managers.

The Daily Telegraphi was neyer over-scruptllous. It was understood

that its correspolidetits, when deaiing with political niatters, would

write to suit the mmnd and pocket of its proprietors ; but the Daily

News was always remarkabie for its truthfulness. When Mr. Forbes

was sent to Zululand and elsewbcre to pick up news and send it home,

he had no instructions as to the politics of the paper, or the financial

interest of the proprietors. So be was free to speak trutb. A littie, a

good deal of that might be done in Canada with advantage t-o the

public morals. _____________

$ere is a case in point. During tbe late visit of Mrs. Scott-

Siddons' to this city and Toronto the daily press indulged in most

*extravagant praise of lier acting. To read and believe them one would

imagine that she was par excellence and other dctors were not wortb

The Toronto Mail of Tuesday said : IlWhether there is any truth

in the rumour that the Grand Trunk raiiway authorities contemplate

the removal of the Canadian headquarters of the Company to this

city wve are unable to say. The idea however, is a most reasonable

one." Perhaps it is froni the Toronto point of view, but hardly frorn

that of the Grand Trunk. The Company is building offices at Point

St. Charles which wvill cost some seventy or eighty thousand dollars-

Does the Mail consider it likely that the Company would spend that

money over offices for a year or two? General Manager Hickson is

not much given to that kind of improvidence.

A friend well versed in the science of heating sends the following

valuable suggestions ;-

-With imperfect systems of house-warming it is a critical thing to attenipt

to show, without seeing the dwelling and the stoves, how it ail could be made

better. The broad princîple is, that ive need for breathing during sleep a

nearly equalized air as to temperature, as distinguished from intermittent

gushes and rushes of bot and coid. To this end, it is well to seal ivindow-

edges with batting and pasted paper-to rely upon window-slides or hinged

panes for ventilation, and to have these to match in the inner and outer

windows-to let in sufficient bulks of fresh air from tume to tinie rather than

continuious drafts in ail the rooms in coid weather-to remember that a stove

iil not burn without a draft of some kind, which should generally be broughit

into the bouse near ground. If it burns there is a draft. To recognize that

the stovepipe draft is a very fair exhaust, much wider in area than a good many

human throats or vitiating orifices, and three times as continuotis in action-to

understand the principle of the warmn-air chamber, and see how easily it may

be appiied to a room-to keep a free burning stove in cold weather, with

scparate pipe system, on each floor of the dweiling, and yet to have no

more heat at night than you absoiuteiy need-to inquire hiow far dumb-

stoves can be made available for warming a floor, and it is also extremeiy ad-

visable and praper to place the sleeping couch in each room in the best part of

the roomn for avoidance of drafts-to watch the weatber like a Vennor, and to

a useful purpose. To study the effects of opening chamber doors and the best

degree of sucli opening-to know the symptoms of your own lungs and

breathing apparatus generally, and what is meant by laboured breathing. To

know the look of the face of a person who has breathed weil during sleep, or

the contrary. Not to suppose that when the chest is oppressed, or the throat

sufféring, it is of any use to pile on more bed-covering. To know that wvhen

air comes into the bouse freely, through an opening of any size, there is no

need to be anxious about the corresponding exhaust. It must be equally free.

And to ask yourself, finally, whether hot-water heating, with proper attention to

the admission of air, is not far better than ail the stoves-for the sleeping tume

especially-as giving more graduai and better-diffused increments of warmn air;

and, last of ail, to keep your temper, and the tempers of ail about you, during

the whoie series of enquiries. There is, at any rate, one good position for the

couch-so often like a ship in a storm-and that is near the moderately

burning, seif-feeding coal stove, and at tbe same time out of the drafts. You

get radiation and condutction here, as well as that convection which is to be so

sparingly used. This is what I have aiready termed the Doînestic Fiorida.

It will be good for invalids, and the doctors should be asked to pronounce upon

it in particular cases."

Matters at Ottawa are getting a iittle more settled and palpably

*definite. At iast the long taiked of Ministerial changes have been

made. M. Masson retired on account of ill health and M. Baby retired

*on account of a Judgeship, and Messrs. Mousseau and Caron have

hastened to the heip of Sir John. Tt will hardly be said that the
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Cabinet is in any way weakened by the change in itspersonnlc for if
the two new members are comparatively young and altogether inex-

perienced they have not very difficuit offices to administer ; so they
xviii have ample time and opportunity to iearn ail the siveet mysteries

of place. _____________

M. Chapleau knowing lis own value to bisq party in Quebec, and

anxious to keep it in power and carry through some of the under-

takings hie hias entered upon, remains at bis post as was to be expected

-whereupon sonie idiot, having no sense but that of favours yet to

corne has proposed that a subscription of rnoney be taken up as a

substantial reward for this piece of party ioyaity. No one cani suppose

that M. Chapieau xvould entertain the insuit for a mioment, but the

proposai is a humiiiating thing to the wbole community. But no part

of it is haîf so scanda1ous as the proposai made by "a prominent

officiai of the Catholic School commissioners "-I wish 1 knew bis

name-that the school teachers shall payten dollars per annum. toward

this fund so long as M. C hapleau shall remain in Quebec. The bare

proposition is a crime, and any effort to carry it into practice would be
a general disgrace.

I arn disposcd to agree with Mr. Goldwin Srnith in the Bystander

that the question of building the Pacific Railway should be submitted

to the popular vote. The scheme is altogether s0 great-involving a

sumr of money so utterly out of ail proportion xith our present avail-

able resources-that the country should have an opportunity of pro-

nouncing upon it. *As a matter of fact it lias neyer been before the

constituencies as a distinct issue, tbe Montreal Gazette to the contrary

notwithstanding. In 1872 it was a vision fromn which nor facts nor

figures could be evolved ; in 1873 it was a vision froin which most

ugly facts and darnaging figures were evoived, but none of tbemn gave

practical ideas concerning anything but the Government of the day ;

and in 1878 the tumuit of the National Policy droxvned ail otber

noises. Noxv the tliing is before us in tangible and measurable forni.

In round numbers it xviii cost txvo hundred millions of doilars,-a sumn

just barely thinkable to financial rninds, but terribly real as to the

matter of interest each year ; and it would be well-at any rate, it

wonld relieve the Government of a trernendous responsibiIity, if, after

the whole scherne bias been laid before Parliament and discussed, an

appeal xvere made to the popular vote of the country.

The practical difficulty in the ivay of this appeai lies in the fact

that it cannot well be made a question betxveen the parties. The

Liberals when in power had an iil-defined scberne, and a costly way

of carrying it out. They biundered in buying stuif for their works,

and blundered stili xvorse in beginning to, buiid a line at two ends,

anci one of them at the xvrong place-tbey had no idea of the cost,'
and neyer had a plain word to say to Mr. A. de Cosmos. Sir John

knows xvhat lie is about and what lie hopes to do, but it is very likely

that if lie make appeal to the general opinion of the people lie wiii

have to modify somewhat the magnificence of bis scheme.

I called attention a week or two ago to the vulgarity of the

Globe's advertisements-I mean. as to their appearance, of course, and

a friend calis upon me to say that the Mail is quite as bad. I arn

bound to acknowiedge that the demand is aimost justified by the

facts of the case. I do not tbink that taking paper for paper the

MAail is as great a sinner against good taste as the Globe, but even the

Mail cornes out with advertising cuts whicb no decent Puncb-and-Judy

showrnan would allow to have a place on bis wooden box. Trades-

people xvouid advertise no iess if tbe papers named wouid do a feeble

littie in behaîf of art-taste by toning down the vulgarisrns in thecir

advertising columns.

The spechl of Mr. Gladstone at the Lord Mayor's banquet was

xvorthy of the man--calrn, dignified and determined. In dealing xvitb

the Irish question, hie once again affirmed that the intention of the

Governmient is to deai in a radical inanner with the wrongs of Ire-

land. There wili be no attempt to rush legislation, nor to pass iaxvs in

the dark, but carefuil searci xviii be made into tbe condition of the

land laws, and where they are founid to operate against the best

intcrests of the people changes xviii be made so far as equîty wili aiiow.

In siglit of that we may well ask xvhat good cati result to the Irish

people froin the Land League ag;tation. The British Government

xviii not be intimidated by Mr. Parnell and bis hot-beaded following:

any commission of enquiry into the operation of the land laxvs would

hardiy be infiuenced in favour of tenants by agrarian outrages and

cowardly murders-for xvhen tbey analyse the xvorking of laws tbey

will probably analyse tbe nature of the people demanding the change

in the iaws, and it is quite possible that they might coi-ne to the con-

clusion that the people are not capable of self-government and must,

in order to the kecping of peace, be ruled xvitli a firm. and determlned

band.

For a long titne it bias been held that concessions should be made

to Irish discoiîtent. No mati lias held that more firmiy, 'nor acted

upon it more successfully than Mr. Gladstonîe, but no sootier bas lie

returned to power, and made an effort to do yet something more for

Ireland-struggling as lie must do against the laridlord interest whicb

predominates in the Upper House-than the Irish, iiîstead of belping

him on in bis friendiy work for thcm, blaze out ini a fury of discontent

and iaxvlessness. This is not exactly the kind of encouragement nmen

xvatt and is more than likely to depres s the spirit than to inspire it

xvith zeai and patience. The startling rumours to hand that Mr.

Gladstone bias resigned the Premiership are not true, of course, but

that hie does flot resign is proof that lie cani risc abovc disappoittnft

and maintain a steady purpose to do wliat lie considers bis duty.

It must be confessed that Mr. Parnellilbas achieved sornie success

as an agitator, but as a collector of funds lie is an utter failure. His

speechifying tour through the United States and Canada was not ver>

productive, and the Newv York Hlerald fund commanded almost entirel>'

the American confidence. Again lie is makîng nîost frantic appeals

for nîoney, nnd the response is ver>' feeble. Only tbree or four

bundred pounds have been scraped together yet, and that will not pa>'

rnany hotel bis and iawyer's fees in Ireland. If Mr. Parnell bc

quieted and kept at home for want of funds it wiIl be among tbe very

few good things poverty ever did; for it would be a mercy to the

Irish and ail concernied, if for the present the>' would cease agitating

until it is seen wbat the British Government intend to do.

Mr. Gladstone is just as firm on the Eastern question as on the

Irish difficulty. The Cabinet is united, lie tells us, in the determination

to uphold the Treaty of Berlin-whicli means that Turkey shahl fulifil

the obligations imposed upon her by international agreement. This

is for bier own good, and the good of ail Europe. To the stand taken

by Mr. Gladstone and bis Government we shahl owe the good result,
wbatever it may be.

M. jules Ferry is already floundering about in a Ministerial crisis.

So far as lie is personaliy concerned it has no significance, but so far

as M. Gambetta is concerned it probably means mucli. The Chamber
is weary of having one man wearing the name and another wièlding

the actual power. The>' want to see Gambetta take a more decided

position and announce bimself-but Gambetta prefers to wait. To

becorne Prime Minister would cut him off from the Presidency, and

bie will be content with no office short of the bigbest.

Mr. Seward, the Minister of the United States in China, hias been

removed from. bis post, and it is said tbat a Commission is on its way

to Pekin to modify the conditions of the Burlingame treat>'. This, if

it should happen to be carried out, will be but a step in the direction

of probibiting the immigration of the Chinese into the United States.

The treatrnent of the Chinese in California is one unparaiieled record

of crime and injustice, and they were shamefuliy rnaltreated within a

fexv weeks at Denver-the mob being incited to their cruel acts by the

publication of the forged Morey letter. However, the rernoval of Mr.

Seward bias been effected by Secretary Evarts, and Mr. S. naturaily

feels sore, and bias been venting bis spleen throughi the press; ]îis

statements ouglit perbaps to be taken cuni grano salis. EDITOR'
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TRADE-~FINANCE-STATISTICS.

ÇONCERN[NG SENSATIONAL REPORTS AND THE DUTV 0F THE PRESS

IN RELATION TIIERETO.

(Concludeî/.)

The.Bulletin des Halles of the i oth October says:

IlThe Russian journals are filled with the most distressing reports of the misery Nvhlich

reigns in the interior by reason of the deficient crops. In the governmcnts of Tvcr,

Viadmir atnd Samara there is scarcely sufficient rye for the soiWings, while in the govertiment

of Sarator they estimate that the existing stocks are scarcely sufficient to fecd one-third

of the population. At Taganrog, Bardeanski anrd Marianopoli (Azov ports) stocks are coin-

pletely exhausted, and in the Black Sea porta the reserves are meagre, althoîtgh sorte export

stili goes on toi Mediterranean porta, ptobahly in exectution of old contracta."

In substance these reports arc, that great scarcity exists in the govern-

inents of Tver, Vladmir and Sarator. These four governn3ents have a total

population of somewhtere in the neighbourhood of seven millions, and with the

exception of Sarator are among tihe poorcst and most sterile divisions of Euro-

pean Russia. Viadmir in particular has, according to the best information at

our command, rarely produced sufficient food for home consuimption. Thirty-

sjwen million of bushels of wheat would feed the whole of the afflicted people

ithcv hiad not prodiiced a pound of any grain, and we must have something

bronger ihian this to neutralize the fact of a great surplus in England, France

and Amnerira estimated as a unit in production and consumption.

The Dretroit Fi-ee Press of the 14 11 October publishes an3ong its foreign

telegramis a supposed extract 'from the Golos of St. Petersburg to thc effect

that Il the outlook for Ruissia is very gloomny, as the country, iose ordinary

export is foîty million quarters, ivili have to iniport grain from abroad."' This

would indeed be gioomy; but when did Russia export 320,000,000 bushels of

wheat ? and what has become of the crops of Esthonia, Couirland, Podolia and

Benaratia-in fact, of ail Russia, except the governments round Moscow ?

Russia is a big country, and bias always had an inter-government trade in

cereals, and we may see there a state of affairs similar to that in India, where

$5o,ooo,ooo are expended by government in famine relief measures in one

province, while the country as a wbole exports food. We are suspicious; it

seems t0 us that the Golos svould'be no more likelyto think or express itself in

quarters than would the Squashtown .Denocrat.

We note that the St. Petersburg telegrams to the Bulletin des Halles

always quote prices per tchetwert (5.93 bushels>, and we assume that f0 be the

nieasure by whicb grain is bougbt and sold there.

We do not sec in quotations anything f0 lead us f0 suppose that in Russia

they know of this state of general famine. On the I 2th October the price of

rye ivas, at St. Petersburg, just 8 per cent. above the quotation of 17 th Sep-

tember, wbile in New York during the samne period wheat advanced ovcir

9 per cent.
The Germnan rye crop bas assumed great importance in the situation this

season, but there is reason to tbink that the deficit bas been cxaggerated.

While the German farmer is holding back this stapie to make a market for

American wbeat, the trade in Berlin, Hamburg and Cologne was seiling it on

the î4 th October, for March deiivery, at some 6 to 7 per cent. beiow the price

of the cash article. In Amsterdam it is about 4 per cent. below, while iii Paris

November and March rye are together.
This wouid indicate that the price of cash rye is much strained, and that

the irade do flot expect it to hold at presenit figures. It certainly seemed a

reckless speculation for French operators to seil in Rouen, on August 26th,

Anierican red winter wheat, for deiivery january toi April, at $25.75 per l00

kilos, when on that date the cash article was bringing 27 francs; but now ail

the facts of the crop arc ascertained, and the German operators are selling their

own crop with their eyes open and in face of a great advancc and a strong

feelinrg in ail countries in favour of moderately bigh prices.

The professional manipulator wlho undertook to seli the American farmer's

crop for Iimi for $i at seaboard, lias reaped bis ivbirilvind wlhcre lie sowved tIhe

wind ; but a point lias been rcaclbed when the farmner shotîid think seriotîsly

before atteml)tiflg extortion, and bis truc friend will advise him f0 receive with

caution ail rcports of a sensational character tending towards ftîrther insflation.
Qui Zfye.

FRtOM an inquiry recently miade by the Tribune, it appears that the ex-

portation of live caff le from the United States now cxceeds that of drcssed

meat. The shipments last season sverc 105,324 bead ; this year, up to the

bginning of August, thcy have been about i i 8,ooo, besides which many ship-

ioads arc sent by way of Canada (Montreai). New York takes the iead:

Boston ships about two-thirds of the number shipped from New York - Phila.

deiphia and Baltimore rank ncxt, and both exceed Portland. The aggregate

trade, including shcep, approaches $35,ooo,ooo a year. The low freights on

live cattle give that branch of the trade a considerable advantage. Large

numbeî s of cattie from the States shipped by way of Montreal go (it is said> tc

the north of England, and are sent t0 the southern districts as Scotch cattie,

bringing the highest prices. The saine cattie sent from New York or 'Boston

are not allowed toi go out of the receiving depot, and must be slaugbtcred

within seven days. The exported cattie corne 1)ricipally from Ohio, Ken-
tucky, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado. Some cattie

are brought from Texas, but they are usually not so large and fine as the

others. They are ail slaughtered and sent to Europe as dressed beef. Only

the largest and finest animais are sent alive. The trade began experimenitally

in 1875. In 1876 the shipments amounted to 22,500, nearly ail dressed car-

casses. In 1877 the number had reached 6o,ooo, of which one-quarter were

live cattle. In 1878 the shipments were 95,600, of wvhich 30,000 ivere live

cattle. In 1879 the number reached 105,324, Of which 32,295 were live cattie

and 72,029 dressed carcasses. For i88OI front January up to the first two

iveeks of August, the shipments ivere 64,853 live cattie and 53,533 carcasses of

beef-a total of 118,386.

RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION.

At no former period ini the history of this country ivas there so much

activity as now in railroad construction. In the Northw-est the North Pacific

is pushing on steadily and surely in its great object of furnishing a continuous

railway system to the vast region west of the Mississippi extending to the

Pacifie coast. In the Southwest the Southern Pacific is constructing its lines

from both ends of the route, and wili within thc next two yearr mneet and form

a contînuous link from the Atlantic to the Pacific. In the Southern States

there are new routes projected and new links building, ail tending to unite in

one complete system the nietwork of railways in this section. Throughi Texas

and New Mexico two lines are being constructed to the Mexicali border and

will in time form a connection ivith the railroad deveiopments going on in

Mexico. Eastward the Chesapeake and Ohio is completing the links necessary

to reach tidewater and form an additionai Trunk Line from the West and

Southwest to Atlantic ports. In New England short lines are pushing to

compietion and soion another important route wili be opened up to Boston and

the Canadas. So far during the present year 4,388 miles of new railroad have

been constructed ai againSt 2,739 miles reported for the corresponding period

Of 1879, 1,635 miles in 1878, 1,668 miles in 1877, 1,875 miles in 1876, 986

miles in 1875, 1,363 miles in 1874, 3,075 miles in 1873, and 5,709 miles in

187 1. The year îmmediately preceding the panic was an era of great railroad

building and speculation. The work was overdone, and the disaster of 1873
was largely brought about by the absorption of s0 much capital in uiseless rail-

road enterprise. Lines were constructed far in advance of the wants of the

country. The revulsion of 1873 burst the bubble, and raiVjoad construction

declined until the revival of prosperity inl 1878. Since that pcriod a great march

forward has been taken, and the enterprises now pushing to compietion are the

ou(grosvth of general business prosperity tbroughout the entire country-

U. S. Eýconomisi. __________________

BANKS.

BANK.

Ln

Montreal ............... ... $200
Ontario ......... ............ 40
Moisons ý.....................50
Toronto .................... 100

4 aqutes Cartie-r..............5
erchants .................. 100

Eastern, Townîships ........... 50

(,uecbec..................... 
100

Conimerce.................. 50

Capital

Subscribe i.

$12,000,000

3,000,000
2,000,000

2,000,000

5 0000

5,798,267
1,469, 6-
2,500,000

6,o00,oo0

Capital

Paid up

$I11999,200

2,996,756
1,999,095

500,000

5,518,933
1,382,037
215001000

Rest.

500,000

475,000
500,000

435000

1,00,000

415,000

a0

I36X

96

104

1 35

Exchîange.................. loo 1,000,000 l,00,000 ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

Moîîîrcai Teiegr.îph Co... 40 2,000,000rl 2,000,,000 171,432 1*

R. & 0. N. Co .............. 100 1,565,000 î,%565.oS ...

CZity Psscnger Railway ... 50 .... 6oo,ooo 1'63,oo
Newv City Gas Co ............ 40 2,o00,000 ,8ooo

*Contîingenît Fend. 'fReconstruction Reserve Fund. 1:Pcr annumn.

.0*

$T46'4 4
73 3
7 4

,~ 3

89Y4 3

32

88 4
39'A
75 1

l275ý 5

-36

5.04

6.76

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

180 879. Weck's Traffic. Aggregate.

COMPANY. Ps.Fegs

Period. Mails & and Totai. Total. Isrs ercPro.Ic'eIers
Express L.Stock

Week $ $ $ $
*Grandî. T1runk...Nov. 6 64,183 16,2,808 226,991 219,262 7,729 .. . 19 tvICS 641,333 ..

Great Western...Oct.'29 37,987 82,592 120,579 117p280 3,299 .... 18 27S,125 ..

Northern &I'.& N.W~ 30 15,417 23,134 38,551 39,607 .... î,o56 tS 63,927 ..

Toronto & Nipissiîîg.. "30 1,880 4,246 6,126 6,62o .... 8 494 18 4,6z6

Miîlland ............... 30 3,146 9,038 12,184 11,856 328 . ... 18 30,549 ..

St.LawreneOttawVa ' 30 1,461 2,0=2 3,462 3,028 434 .... 18 '~.... 2,379

WVlitby, Pt Pcrry &
Lindsay .............. 30 9(24 2,592 3,516 3,226 290 . ... l _%,6î13 ..

Canada Centrai ... 21 2996 6,748 9,744 8,157 1,587 ... 17 35,963 ..

Toronto, Gry&Bruce " 16 2,515 5,253 17:768 7,:601 167 1 . 676ô....

nQ, M., 0. & 0 .... ~'3 0907 3,079 . 3,986 o,68 6,60 «.. î6 50,063 ..

Monti0î' " [N,oîîth] Month

IntercOui2l a......Sept 30 73,440 75,153 '48,593 195,597 22,996 3.. nal'nth 93,017 ..

*NoTu TO GRAND TRuNi.-The Riviera du Lotip receipts are incided for seven week. in 1879, 00t in

î8go; omitting thora the aggregate increase for îg weeks is $669,533.

This traffic is a large reduction frein the previot1q wecek's gross trat'llc aned iflcrease c.,used by badl

,weather, by Thanksgiving Day and by Ail Saints Day, a statutory holiday, and by the interfère e ce wvith

lit sines, camsid by the Presidentiai clection in the United States.

t NOTE TO Q., M.$ 0. & 0. Ry.-Eastern Division receiDts n0t jneiuded in returns for 1879.
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THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. a
1

There are rumours of difficulties being placed in the way of General ru

Garfield to, prevent bis taking up bis residence at the Presidential mnansion. Tt tI

appears that (General llancock bad a plurality of votes amongst the people, but nl
as this does not affect the question as to the Presidency, it goes for notbing. b
The mode of election is but imperfectly understood, and the followving ilotes a

are apropos ti

" No one except a naturai hoin citizen, is eligible for the office of Presidelit of the United fi

States; nor any one wvho bias flot attained the age of thirty-flve vears, and resided faurteen

years witbin theUnited States. A persan, liaving these quali fi cation s, is selectecd as a candid ate 1
atarepresentative caucus of bis friends and it deed ponth v'otes of tise various teq

which of the candidates shail be president. The States vote as follows: They appoint, ina

whatever way their legisiature unay direct, a number of presidentiai eiectors equal t0 the

number Of repre.,entatives and senators, ta wbich tIse State snay be entitied in Congress. P-

The representation of tIse State in Congress ciepends uspon it., population and two senators a

are added. 'I'us New~ York State bias 33 mnembers in the Ilouse of Representatives and two]

senators; Indiana, being iess in population bias oniy 15 representativeS and the two senaLors.C

Thus, then, New York is cntitled to 35 presidential electors and Indiana to 17. The w.ual

way of seiecting tbere is, tisat tbe party mnen of each town or district send representatives to

a district convention, each party having a separate convention. Trhe district conventions of

bath sides send delegates ta separate State gatherings. The Republican State gatlsering tien

selects their men il wishes ta forrn the State electoral coilege, and tbc Democrats, Green-

backers or any other party select their nmen. Thesc chosen ones are put op for popular I
ciection in ail the States on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in November, and tbe

state electorai colieges are thus tormed. The Electoral Coileges then nicet in tue various

States on tbe first Wednesday in December to record their vote and send the resuit ta the

President of the Senate at Washington. The State votes solid for eitber one pauty or tbe

other-tiat is, that if the Repululican party obtain a niajority of orie in the State, tise

Electoual Coilege is Republican, and the whole State vote goes for that parîy, or vice vvrsa.

As the results froni the varios States are known just after the election in November, it

is understood wh'o is to be tise next Preuident long before tihe Electorai ColUeges meet in the

varions States."

The Democrats continue to feel very sore over their failure in 1876 to
secure the Presidency for their party, and now, through sume error iii their Newv
York electoral management, they are again defeated, and it would sem tbat
thoy are nowv prepared to go to any extrernes in o.der to secure tho Chief
Magistracy. Thore is very great danger that tbey will yet cause scrious

trouble, and it is a great pity that they cannot becomo reconciled to their
defeat and allow tbe affairs of the nation to be administered in a peacefuil
manner. AIl this doîîbt and squabhhing must damage commercial interests,
and the risc in stocks and other securities consequent upon the presumed
election of General Garfield must or ought to have made it patent to every
Democrat that the wvorld at large have every confidence in the Republican
party and in tbecir fitiancial policy. To some the only blomishi upon their plat-
form is their adberence to a protective policy, but this is much less to be corn-
batted or opposed than a financial pohicy tending towards depreciation of the
currency, or perhaps entire repudiation.

SHOP GIRLS.

In several journals both in England and the United States bave appeared

articles advocating the placing of chairs or stools for the uise of sbop girls, who
in many cases, if flot in ahi, are obliged to romain on their foot froin morn tili

niglit. This ovcr-work cannot fail to be productive of bad results as regards

the liealth of the girls and any efforts made to ameliorate thoir condition
ought to, bo warmnly scconded by every philanthropie person. 'Ple qulestion
evidently bas flot been sufficiently agitated in our good city of Montreal, for, if
sucb had been the case, ivo would bave soon some resultant effeets; on the
contrary, tbings appear to remain i statu quo. That this shotîld ho the case is
deplorable and we would draw the attention of the public to this important
subject. Without being extreme in our views we hold that this inattention
or ivant of interest on the part of employers is culty-the effeets, bowcver,
being extended over a comparatively long pçýiod of tinie are not apparent to a

superficial observer. Every one will admit 1 that some stops ougbt to 1)0 taken
n the matter, and it bas been stated that the evil is in some cases aggravated

by the dilatoriness of ladies in making their purchases. A little forethought
on their part would bc proper and they should not visit stores unless with a

definite purpose. The only means of relief the poor sbop girl obtains is that

at long intervals, she is enabhed to lean against the shelves at hem back and get
relief-but this is a poor apology for a stool.

Many shop girls, who are not ill in the iteral sense of the îvord, are

able to work, but the day's îvork is gone through. despondently and with a

'ldisproportionàte sense of effort f they do not know wvhat is the inatter with

theni, yet they continue to feel ili and dejected-this is the resuit of over-work.
This lowemed vitality, should any attack of sickness com-e, tends to, put the
patient more in danger, and siekness will corne unless some change is mîade in
time. Add to this another cause of sickness, namely, the want of nourishing
food, wvhich results froni the pittance given by enîployers, and sve have a sad
state of affairs. There would seem to be no0 escape for the poor girl except
through the philanthropy of others'and this bas been attempted with success

t a place called Sinningbill near London, England. It was founded by the
ite Sir Frederick G.rcy and is called a Home of Rest and bias witbin a year

eceived forty-five girls. This Home accomodates at one time eight girls, and

le roomns aie pleasantly furnisbied: pictures bang on the walls and books and
iagazines strewv the table. " In the gai don, tircd girls rcsting among the flowvers

eds, under the shadowv of tbe trocs, forrn pathetic pictres that mnight tempt
nl artist to pait. I t is liaWf sad, half arnnsing, to blear those girls pratter of

[hc delighit of those lazy, bippy days, Mien in rnany cases tbey have for the

rst time been introduced to rural sigbts andi souinds. One girl lias spe tt the

arger part of lier young life pobishing coffin handles, witbout any break of

rigbiter associations uintil she came to Sunninghill ;another had turtned a inangle

.s long as sbc could reinember, without a holiday."1
'l'le abovec shows that in London, they have got even further than the

roviding of stools ; thecy take an interest in their health sufficient to provide
Home wvhere tbey înay recuperate. In New York thc late A. T. Steward

eft money to bc devoted to building a Women's Hotel wherein the shop girls

'ould bc inde pendent and self-supporting ; through some cause or other, we

:now flot wvlnt, it lias flot succeced as well as migbit have been expected.

Ve have beard that tbe rates wverc excessive and that some very stringent rules

,vere enforced, so stringent as to becoie bumiliating, That this should be

tllowed to bc even a partial failure is greatly to, be deplored, and it is to be

iopcd that ineasures w ili be taken to improve it.
Som-e idea of the importance of shop girls, apart from benevolent con-

siderations, rnay be gainecl wven tbc fact is knoivn that nearly one-eightb of the

commercial population of the city of Boston consists or is composed of shop

girls. If moirc attention were paid by employers to the health of their em-

ployées, and a kindly interest sblown in tlieir welfare, the resuits both l)bysically

and pecuniarily would bc veiy beneficent and gratifying. Sap'pho.

FREE TRADE AND THE FARMERS.

AIl over Etigland the supply of farms nosv greatly exceeds the demnand

for tbem. Varions causes biave contribnted to produce this result. In the

uirst place, tbe r(n1 Of bad harvests bias severely tried all tenants whohave flot

been abnndantly supplied ivitl capital tipoi whicli tbey could faîl back. The

value of tîtuse îîîteorological forecasts wvbich ive daily ptiblishi is indisputable

but M\r. S(cott does not undcrtakc to prophesy the yield of next year's barvest.

On this matter many people arc satisfied ivitb a sort of rough and ready form

of tbe doctrine of chances. Nor do they fail to be misled by the besetting
fallacy with whicb that doctrine is eonnected. It is no doubt true that the

chances are heavily against the occurrence of fîve bad harvests in succession.

But it does not follow that, as many people rather assume than deliberately

infer, after fivc bad barvests the sixth is likely to be good. On that point no

conclusion can be drawvn wliatever. A small fariner when he takes a bit of

land probably reekons on bcing able to tide over one or two bad seasons.

But five or six tbrow himi on bis bearui cnds. Ahl his plans are spoiled by the

failure of the condition on which they depended, and be throws up bis farm in

disgust, thanking blis stars that hoe is not a Icaseholder. The present state of

agricultural affairs lias prcsscd withi special severity on tenant-farmers on a

small scale. .A peasant proprietor would get in bis corn with bis own hands,

assisted by bis family. The large farmers put on an extra supply of labour,

and took fnill advantage of the golden days of Auigust. The great objcct of

the unfortunatc class wbo are just struggling for a bare livelihood was to spend

as little as possible. AIl through the precious days of sunshine tliey leisurely

rcaped and slowly carried, tilI the ramn carne and found a good deal of corni

stili ont, and soaked it througbi, and even penetrated many stacks wbich were

neither thatcbied nr covered with a tarpaulin. So ears sprouted and lost their

g'oodness, and thus the barvest becamc worse than ever. This, however, is not

the whole of the 1)rcscut crisis. It is flot only the small farms that are vacant.

More combination ivili not extricatc the landiords from their disagrecable situation.

Many large farms are lying idle, and tbough this is probably but a temporary

phase, it is sufficiently scrions in itself and its consequences. For part of their

ornbarrassrnent tbe landlords bave thernselves to thank. They have persistcd

in putting tbeir gaine before their tenants, tilI at last the tenants have been
forced to consider whetlier tbey shouild sacrifice themselves to the game and

the landlord. The pheasant vice of excessive preservation bias becorne an

instrument to seourge tbe preservers. 'ro this practical evil the Ground Game

Aet bias applied an appropriate, if tiot an adequate, remedY. The axe has

not, perhaps, beon laid to the root of the tree, but the tenants have in some

ieasure been enabled to proteet theniselves, and the landiords have to some

extont been rescucd froni the consequences of their own imprudence. But the

Act musi bave time to work. In England it will not be long in operating, for

English tenancies are as a rule tenancies froni year to year. Independently of

legisiative interference, the landlords have been taught a lesson on the subject

of gamie. Miben several candidates cornpeted for every vacant farni, the

interests of the fariner viere naturally postponed to the sacred pheasant and the

venera@d bare. But times have cbanged. The tenants bave, for tbe tume at

any rate, got the uppei bland, and landowners will think a goQd many tumes
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before they again bring themselves into their preserit situation, when many of

them are glad to let their tenants stay on without paying rent at ail. Side by

side with bad harvests and over-preservation has corne the pressure of Arnerican

cempetition. There was a time when the popular toast at a farmers' ordinary

was, or was supposed to be, ",a short yield and a long war." Whether a long wvar

is stili desired we do flot know ; but a short yield is of course no longer accoru-

panied by a more than corresponding rise of prices. It is impossible te foresee

with any exactness what will be the ultimate effeet of free trade on the position

of English agriculture. Mr. Peul and Mr. Read, in their interesting report of

wbat they saw in America, express the opinion that the American wheat cannot

long continue te be sent over at its present price. The incrcased freights which

expanded commerce brings will alone be sufficient te cause a substantial risc.

The rapidly growing population of Ainerica itself will diminisli tic quantity

which can be exported. Whatever be the proper weight te bc attachcd te these

considerations, the great influx of wheat into the English market front thic other

side of the Atlantic cannot-but permanently affect the conditions of agriculture

in this country. We shahl in ail probability grow less corn in the future than

we have grown in the past. Perhaps a certain arnount of arable land may be

transformed inte pasture, and the tables may be turned against Arnerican beef.

Perhaps more attention ivili be paid te tîmber. It is not improbable that, as

Mr. Gladstone suggested somne time ago, the business of' market gardening may

be increased and extended. The inevitable tendcncy of free trade must be to

diminish the number cf industries in each country and te confinç the energies

of a nation te those products which are especiaily suited te thec qnalities cf its

soi] and the character cf its inhlabitants.--Dai/y Newis.

THANKSGIVING IN QUEBEC.

Our Dominion bas been highly privileged in having this ycar the nomina-

tion by the Governor-General cf a general tbanksgiving day for the whoe

country. The services ivere exceedingly interesting te the.old city of Quebcc.

The unanimity ivith which the festival cf harvest gratitude wvas observed among

our Protestant brethren ivas pleasing. With Roman Catholies the difficuity

was said te be that they have *many days cf celebration about this season.

There was a grand display cf decerations and impressive remarks from the

pulpits, for the people liad corne together with the theught cf the 65th Psalmi

IlThou crownest the year wîth goodness, and Thy paths drop fatness. The

pastures have been clothed wvîth flocks, the valleys coecred over with cern.

They shout for joy ; they aise sing." At the Cathedral, in his sermon compar-

ing this or modemn service with the Jewish feast cf Tabernacles, tlue Bishop

said :
IlThere was ne iugatheriug of harveqt in the wilderness, and hencc this féast served te

remind themn algo of God's blessings te them, and to give themn feelings of thankfulness and

gratitude for the regular iccurrence of seed time and harvest. We tee nieed a similar

reminding. Too often year after year we gather in the harvest with ne thouglit of God's

goodness to us. We wonder as we contemplatc the mystery of the earth's creatien, but the

mystery of the earth's preservation is as great as that of its existence. The bucsting bud

and the ripeniug ear are indeed mysteries. Life is a mystery, as well of a plant as of a man,

and this as we think of it brings us into the prcsence of God, ' in whoni we live and meve

and have our being.' In 1-lis handiwork the very perfection of the iverk hides freri os the
worknian's band. It is Niell that we should celebrate and remember the gratitude xwe ove

te God for our creation, preservation and aIl the blessings cf this lifc. In the %vorking of

the earth's production therc is anr element cf uncertainty and vicissitude. Though svc knowv

that seed time and harvest shaîl net fail, yet experience teaches us that in some places and

times the earth does net give its increase. Therefore it is uatural and reasonable that wvc

who have gathered safely in the fruits cf a bountifuil harvest, should be tlîankfuil and pour

out our hearts te IIlim frein whoni aIl blessings flow. Thanks-offerings sheuld always go

with thanksgîvings. Whiat wc think wc must act. Devotienal exercise alone witheut action

must result in an unsentimental, uuisslolesome state cf mind. Action groNvs strenger and

feeling weakcr cvery tiuuc it is: put inte use. On flie ccutrary, Nvhiere feeling is excited

without correspondiug action, a stimulatcd excitement ensues, and the result is nothing but a

state cf sensatioualism, apart frem practicability,- a most snelancboly condition. The

command -Bear ye eue auother's burden' points eut the way in which tlîankfulness may bc

put iute effeet. Life witheut obedicuce te this command is a delusion. The most fearful

denunciatiou that ever fell fremi the Saviour's mouth was net addîessed toecvil-doers, but to

those who do nething - 'Depart ftrm me into everlasting fire prepared for flic devil and is

augels.' This is net addressed te murderers, te robbers, or te adulterers, lut te those wshe

de ne ether harmi than that thcy de ne good."

At Chalmers' Church (Presbyterian) Rev. Dr. Matthews reminded us that

"9we have had ne war in our land, and been saved the loss of life and property

from which the United States sufféed se long. The cengregatien had cause

cf thankfulness for its many privileges, and fer anytbing God had enabled its

members te do in the way cf church uvork or Christian giving. And then as

individuals, each had received many benefits, some of these bcing ther

enumerated by the preacher, after which, the sermon clesed with an appeal tc

show their gratitude by iaking Christ te be their Savieur, te cherish a spirit and

sens* of Christian stewardship, and te exhibit this in in daily life, by more

iiberality, more activity, more boliness."
In the Methodist Church Rev. Mr. Chambers said :-Il Only last year

deep necessity extorted the cry for help frein unhappy Ireland, a land mad

dear to many cf us as the lanud cf our birth, or the birth place of our fathers

Ani at tlie prescrnt heur even a severe famine prevails in that 'land cf beauty

and cf sorrow v a famine cf leyalty, fellowed by a famine cf peace, and both

eagerly owing te a famine of loyal men and truc te counsci and encourage the

kind-hecarted, but iînpetuious multitudes cf that fair country. Ilow thankful We

should be thiat we live in this land of peace and plenty. Let us showv our

gratitude net only by flie expression cf our lips, but aise by the censcration

cf ottr lives te God and the best interests of humanity."
The Cathedral service inthe merning was a union meeting, but the Revs.

Dr. Cook, G. V. Heuseman and W. Marsh aise addrcssed cloquent discourses

te their severai congregatiens. And thus from aur recogniscd pastors we have

substantially learned that bowever proper and consolatory it may be to cultivate

the subjective side of existence, that is net the uvholc duty of man under the

Gospel. TIhe pursuit of an object cf beneficence wvit1u faithfuiness and per-

sistence-an abject net in the first place, a seifish one may be more trying te

the human spirit but it is a part cf the truc theory cf Christs' teaching, as ive

may assert witheut etîr being able te penetrate the full meaning and scopc cf

that teaching. The grand decorative display on this occasion wvas pleasing se

fair as it was a humble tribute te the Giver cf ail goed and Preserver of our

Nation and Empire, and the warmth cf feeling called forth at this giad time

might well extend te the stranger within our gates wvhether British or Foreign.

File ought not te bc left te perish cither morally or physicaily threughi any

defective arrangemnents on otîr part. It might bc cynically urged that this

expense and labour cf decoratien ceuld have beeni savcd and thie,,moey

bestowed upon the poor uvhom, in ene sense er other wc have alvays with us.

In Qucbcc the physically poor are not ilI cared for. The seniewhat tee

frequent solicitors of alms on the streets might oftern indced hiave sverk providcd

for tlicem. Ottr trcatmcnt of the immigrant has long been creditable te

Canadians as a people, but with this the city has little te do. \Vhen uve cen-

sider thec multiforrm secial pact upon which it is built rip and sustained, a great

aud uvell govcrncd city is a triumph under heaven, of Christian and material

effort. Btît uve mutst look at things as they are, and while aur poor nccd net be

neglected, ive know that the condition of the seamen-the mcen by îvhem this

ports' prosperity is so greatly built up, forms a terribly urgent dlait net 50 much

for meney as for better social and governmental arrangements, The previders

ef those votive offcrings xviii certainly deduce from their Bibles that there ceuld

be ne more acceptable tribute te the one Benefactor than a sacred and civic

hospitality to the brave feilows who plough the wave. On their arrivai in this

port thcy are beset with gri#vous temptations, and it is a pity that ne efforts

have been made to remove these and provide innocent amusements. In

Mentreal there is a Sailors' Institute, in which concerts and prayer meetings

are held, and uvhich is wvell appreciated by the sailors.

Theughts spring te my mind concerning decorations, which have their just

place, as they always have had, in the social life ; the -seldier is ambiticus

te gain thcmi; thcy typify rejeicing, or may be tbe emb]ems cf wee. But

that life in the worid is something besides decerative, Wve need enly take the

following fine passage fromi the lecture cf Archibald Ferbes te prove. In

reading it we may know even better than wc had donc before how muci uve

have te be grateful for in this Canada cf ours, in huaving been 50 constantl1y

spared the bitter trials of human conflict, and may become itnpressed with the

duty cf giving practical effect te our Christian professions in the relief cf pain

and the promotion cf smeoth and ccmfort-bringing system iii all our social life.

Iife-consrîming neglects in business and pleasure travel, and in seme dcpart-

ments cf labeur should net longer be allowed te continue. It is a joyftîi thing,

and it is often not difficuit in the way cf organization and methed te save life.

The following is flic extract uvhicb, in its grandeur cf description, peints thiese

humble rcmnarks as contrast :

IlPlcvuia," saiul tle lecturer, Il lay dowîî yonder in its smig valley amiong the feliage.

ealm anud seee like a sleeping babe amid a pack cf ragiug wolves, the sunlight glintiug on

the spires cf its chur-cîs tewers. 13ehind tus the Russian cannon belcbing fie and iron.

Close te mis the gencral, with set face and terrible eager eyes, the werking cf bis lips and

fingers belyiug bis forced compesure. And at emîr feet bell itself, raging in ail its lurid

splender, ail its fell herror. A chaos cf noises came back te ns on the light summer wind-

the crackle cf tlue miusl<etry fire, the ping cf buffets, the crashi cf cxpleding shelîs, loud

sliouts cf menu bent on death or victery, shriekçs and vells cf anguish, aye, even greans, se

near arc «e. Lokl ait tlîat swift rush; sec the uiplucaval cf the tlashing bayonets; listen, te

tuc roar cf triuîmplî, sharpened by the clash cf steel against steel. There is an ausiveriug

hurrah frem tluc guomuers above us, fer tIse Ruissian infantry have carried at the bayenet's

point the first Tuirkisb position. Bhut tbey go ne further. Sec the stubhorn, gallaut

felleîvs there standing leaýderless-for ncarly ahl the efficers are down-sternly waitiug deatb

fer want cf leaders citîter te clieer tîsern fervard or te mardi then haek! A craviug that is

almost irresistihie cemnes ever cee te abandon inaction and te do sometlig-sonaething, ne

matter what-in this acme, this climax cf ceneeutrated strife. Tme mad 'excitement cf the

ibattle suîrges up ie the brain like streng (lrink,. Yen, sitting quietly bere, eau bave ne idea

how bard it is, in sucb a convulsion cf emotion te bide at rcst and write eut a telegramn, in

Ipend1l, svith indsustrieus accuracy-sow diffieuîlt te compose cobereîutly xvben the brain is on

fure and the pulses are bounding as if they would hurst. The Russians were repulsed, and

then came tbe terrible werk cf the correspendents te get te Sistova, te telegraph the tale.

The lecturer descrihed the ride in graphie and teoebing ternis, net without regrets for the

herse whieh feli dead beneatb luim, leaving in six miles te walk and carry luis saddle on bis

e lucad. On reaehing Ilueharest, lie despatched the* memerable Plcvna dcspatch 'wbicb

.per-cluance,' said lue, 'some cf yen may reinember te have read.'
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PRESBYTERIANISM RE-VIEWED.

Sbould it be supposcd that the Pmesbyterianism set forth iii the quotations

from the Ilconfession of faith"I and the ;' longer catechismn" is in any sense a

tbing of the past, surely the con flrmatory attitude of the Paîs-Preshyterian

Council oiight ta be sufficient ta refute such a conclusion. But lest any doubt

shouid remain, it may be advisablc ta quote further from the formularies

assented ta, or subscribcd, by students ivben licensed, and by'ministers wben

ordained. Here are saine of the questions ta wbich these arc required ta give

tbeir assent :
"lDo you believe the WVestminster Confession o? Faitb, a, adopted by this Church, in

the Basis of Union, ta be founded on, and agi reble Io, tise WVord of God, and in your

teaching will you faithfully adhere thereto ?"

"'Do you believe the government of this Church by Sessions, Presbyteries, &c., ta bc

founded on, and ag;?cable Io, the Word of God, and do you engage as a, oinister of this

Church ta defend and maintain the same?

' 'Do you own the purity of worship at prescrit authorized by this Churcis, and wvill you

conform thereto ?"

"lDo you promise ta give a dutiful attendance in the Courts of this Churcis, &~c., ta be

subject ta them, &-c., ta follow no divisive course, but ta maintain thse unity and peace of

thse Church ?"

"lDo you promise to submit youîme]f ini thze Lord ta the several judicatories of this

Church ?"

The followving is the formula ta be signed by ail office-bearers, ministers
inclusive :

"I her--by declare that 1 believe the Westminster Confession of Faitis, as adlopted by

this Churci,, in the Basis of Union, and the governiment of the Church by Sessions, Preshy-

teries, Synods and General Assemblies, to be founded on, and agreeable ta, the Word of

Gad ; that 1 own tihe purity of worship at present authorized by this Churcis; and that 1

engage ta adhere faitbfuilly ta the doctrine of the said Confession, ta miaintain and defend the

said gaveroment, ta conforma ta the said worship and ta submit ta thse discipline of this

Church, and ta follow no divisive course fram the prescrit order established therin."

Beyond this "lconfession of faitb " no progress is permissible. There is

no provision wbatc'icr for any advance or change. It is only fair, however,

ta state that tbe first question ta which the issent of students and ministers is

referred is :"I Do you believe the Scripttîrcs of the Old and Newv Testaments

ta be the Word of Gad, and the only infallible mule of faith and manners ? I

But this is wholiy neutralizd-at least as regards those wvho would still emain

Presbyterians-by that other whicb insists that they bold "lthe Westminster

Confession of Faitb ta be founded on, and agreeabie ta, the Word of God."

These are plain, bard, ecorded, creed-bound facts of the position assumcd

by the Preshyterian Churcb, 'and sustained by its mecent Pan-Prcsbyterian

Council,-a Council authamitative surely as embodying and epressing "lthe

mind of the Cbumcb."
It is flot this writer's prescrnt purpose ta enter into any detailed dispute as

ta the soundness or unsoundness, in a doctrinal point of view, of the extensive

creed evidently s0 tenaciously held by Pan-Presbytrianisin. But it may flot

be out of place ta state in plain terms the standpaint front ivbicb a large and

increasing section of "lthe world"I wilI, and do, regard their attitude.

That vast mass of intelligent liumanity in the prescrnt day, wbo believe in

tbe expansion of the spiritual life within man (wbicb is man) outward inta al

and every form of usefutlness ; wbo bave found by expemience that there scems

pmactically fia limit ta the pawers witb whicb man is gifted by bis Creator if he

will but use them ; wbo are Gnostics enough ta feel sure tbat the faculties of

the spirit (or, mind, if yau like the term better) are far more meal than the

physical, because able ta interpenetrate tbem witb cvcr-increasing abiiity of

use-cannat fail ta ecagnize this attitude assumed, and rested in, by Pan-

Presbyterianism as only a subtier forin of "lAgnosticism."l Agnosticism in its

aid form of denial of the existence of augbt but matter can hardly be said ta

exist in this age. Even the most advanced materialists bave, by bonest searcb

and real expemience, eached tise conclusion that life-its onigin or cause-is

nat ta he found within, but must bc sought apart fram, matter. As proof, take

the ecent admissions of sucb men as Tyndall or Huxley and the constant

eferences ta the samne tmuth by Herbert Spencer. To these it May, perbaps,

be permitted ta add, without offence, that socialistic thinker, Colonel Ingersaîl,

wbo, in bis latest discaurse, clearly indicates bis growiflg conviction tbat intel-

lect and affection (or will and its tbought) are at ieast as real and iasting as

matter, and tmanscend in usefulness the matenial fommns in wbicb tbey are mai-

fested, and by which, and on whicb, tbcy act. Thus the advancing life of the

age, having sa far conquered the marc material formn of agnosticisin, finds

itself confronted witb precisely the saine cvii on a bigber plane-in short, meets

with tbe arified agnosticisml of Pan-Presbyterianism. This vast body of sa-

called otbodoxy seemns ta tbemn ta take up a position antagallistic ta everything

wbicb does not came within the mange of those farmulated perceptions of tmutb

callcd doctrine wbicb are the external senses its inherent life bas formed for

itself, witbin wbich ta live, as the soul lives witbin the body. Evcrytbing must

be toucbed and tested by this body of sound belief, and whatevem is beyond

the gmasp of its doctrinal senses must for ever emain ta it as though non-

existent. It does nat want ta know any mare than these doctrinal senses tell

it. Ea content is it ta live in and b>' these-ta limit itself and its life witbin

their boundaties-that it denies as impossible the existence of anything not

perceptible ta these senses.

Should this seem sornewhat extreme, onc more quatation frorn the Con-

fession of Faithi will surely suffice ta convince. It is to bc found in the section

regarding the Holy Scriptures :

IlTne -whole counsei of God, concerning ail things nccessary fori Ho, own glory, man's

salvation, faith and life, is eithe- exqpressly set down in Seripture or by good and necessary

conselquence may be deduced from Scripture, unto which nothing at any time is ta be added

w/zdizcr i6j ne rze'vel~atiû,iç of the~ S5il it, or traditions of men," &c.

This precludes even the passibility af Ilany nexv revelation of the Spirit,"

and is in direct contradiction ta aur Lard's awn wards: Il Vben the Spirit af

Truth is corne Hie will guide yau into ail truth." Have those who are follawers

of the Lord yet been led into the ai af trutb ? Whatever Il the Church" IlMay

think, "the warld "will take leave tal doubt, it. Nor ivili that Ilwiorld"I in

wbich the practical religion of tisefuiiess, the desire ta avoid any course which

may injure aur fellow men, and ta join itself thus ta the current of life froin

above, wvhich, in ever-increasing nicasure, seeks to advance whatever of good is

possible in the presenit condition of humanity, readily admire, rcverencc, or

find it possible ta use, that denial of the possibility of increase of light whîch

lives in seif-chosen darkness as modemn agnosticism.
The expansion of aur Lord's life voluntarily receivcd, fed upan, and

assirnilated inta his being by man, necessitates and leads directly towards

increase of light. For life is first, and ever farces its way outwards and

upwards towards the ligbit. In the inceptian and growtli of vegetable, plant,

tree or animal wc sec that truth exemplified. Nor is it otherwise with man;

and if thc natuiral rcalrn be but the shadow, or effect, from a spiritutal cause, as

we modern Gnostics believe, wbat fally it is ta deny the lesson tauight alike by

observation and experience ; or by a blind agnosticisin, deny the provision

of wisdom clad in the light of knowledge witb which aur Lord bas clothed

Himself in the inner or spiritual sense af that Divine Word wbich is is very

self. Can we by searcbing find out God? Can we find out the Almigbty ta

perfcction ? Necd we then fear ta seamch ? Need we fetter aur grawing lifeé

by denying it ]ight, in fear that aur Lard in is infinite providence has flot

pravidcd for ail auir future needs as well as aur prescrit anes in the light wbich

flows from and lives in His Divine Word? Leave men free and unfettered ta

live upward towards the Light ; ta grow by the warmth of Love-Live contained

within the Divine Wisdom; for that Divine Wisdom, revealed ta us in word

and symbol in the Haly Scriptures, is but the efiection af Him whosc life was

and is the light of men. What man, or body of imen, who share their Lord's

love for ail His creaturcs shail dare ta fetter or lirnit with their self-made

windows of doctrine the influx of His light inta His chosen temple.-man ?
Sp era.

HATS IN CHURCH.

To ail weamems of silk bats, ivhen once they get inside the chumch the hat

becomes a seriaus difflculty. 0f ail the vamiaus expedients by which ingeniaus

churchgocrs bave endcavaured ta safely dispose of their hats, there is fia one

that bas nat praved ta be fallaciaus. The extreme danger of placing a bat in

the aisie irnmediately outside the pew is universally known. The flrst lady that

swecps up the aisle carnies with ber a confused mass of defcnceless bats, wbich

arc dcposited in the shape of a terminal moraine in the front of the pew which

15 hcr final goal. 0f course the hats which bave been subjected ta this pmocess

are reduced by attrition ta a rounded fommi and are covered with scratches,

rcminding anc of the marks of glacial action on granite boi4jdrs. However

intemesting they may be ta, the geologist, they are of no further value as hats,

and can ramely be bent inta a shape that ivili allow their owners ta wear themn

home. In the days when expensive crinolines were in fashion, the fate of the

bat deposited in the aisle was stili more appalling. Wben a well-dresscd lady

passed by in its vicinity it disappeared totally from buman sight. There are

cases an record wberc ane fashionable womnan bas thus causcd the disappear-

ance of thirteen separate bats during ber passage from the church door ta the

pew in the neigbbourbood of the pulpit. Wbat was tbe final fate of those

bats was neyer ascertained. The bats simply vanisbed at thc rustle of crinoline,

and lcft no trace behind. Whether they were absorbed by contact witb saft

kid, or resolvcd into thin chemnical elements by pmoximity ta steel, is yet ta be

discovercd. The boldest men shrank from making investigations as ta their

fate, and prcferred ta bear their loss in sad and digniflcd silence. As ta putting

one's bat an the floor underneath 4he seat, no man wbo follaws this meckless

course can expect anything but disaster. If theme is a small boy in the pcw bc

will infallibly discover that bat, and kick it ta the further end of the pew witbin

the flrst tbirty minutes of the service. If there is a ladýy in the pew a surgical

operatian will be required ta remove ber boot from the interiar of the bat,

while in any event the bat is certain ta absorb every particle of dust within a

radius of eight feet, and ta fasten itself' ta the floor ivitb the aid of fargotten

Sunday School gum-drops. Neither. under the seat, on the seat, nor in the

aisie can the worried bat find rest, and the plan of establishing a bat polind in

the vestibule, whcre bats can be ticketed and kept during service, would simply

result in converting a chumch inta a bat excbange, where tbe sinners wotuld

secume ail the good bats, and the saints would be compelledIto contî'nt tbhpm-

selves with worn-out and worthlessl ones . latter'sl Gazette
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MLLE. BERNHARDT'S DRESSES AND PARIS
FASHIONS.

The Am.-rican papers have contained recently accounts of the grand
reception given to Sara Bernhardt on lier arrivai in New York ; it was a Royal
Progress. l'he widow of the martyred IPresident passed unnoticed along the
crowded streets. What a lesson to the thoughtfüi mind !However, it is
of the dresses of Sarah Bernhardt and of lier extravagances we propose to
speak. She was obliged to pay a customs duty of five thousand dollars upon
lier articles, which consisted of satin-lined trunks, Velasquez bats with brims
painted by leading artists, perfhmed gloves and other eccentricities. Before
she left Paris, hier stage dresses, made by M. Felix, ivere exhibited to a favoured
few. We are enabled to quote from the Queen the principal ones in "lFrou-

Frou," IlThe Sphinx," "lAdrienne Lecouvreux," and "lLEtrangére." The
dresses in "lFrou-Frou " are mostly copied from paintings in the Louvre
Museum: there are three. The first is a black Venetian brocade, studded
with dark and light roses; the front is cherry satin, worked with chenille and
jet; a cherry plush scanf is tied round the hips, with a large bow at the side.
The second dress is ivory Surah, heavily trimmed with ivory lace and moss
fringe ; the lace fichu is fastened down with pearl plaques. The third is a
Spanish dress in sc 'abious satin; the front is old-gold satin, worked with amber
beads and scabious chenille.

For the "Sphinx" there are four dresses-one dark-blue plush (of which
matenial we shaîl have something to say further on), with bodice covered with
pale-blue heads, and a scarf studded with blue stars in beads ; a hall dress in
white and gold brocatelle, ornamented with laburnums and buttercups ; a
third dress in grey bengaline and satin, made with mucli casing or gathenings.

In Il L'Etrangère " there is a beauitiful hall dress of ivory velvet, embosscd
with ruby dahlias, made with satin paniers and fraise, eminently suited to a
sliglit figure. The second dress is black velvet, painted by band, with birds
and fiowers and studded with rainbow beads. The train is black satin, lined
with flame-ned piush.

The dresses ii, "lAdnienne Lecouvreur " are copied exactiy from those
worn in London. A pink and hlue Pompadour toilette, with a train of bro-
cade made specially in Lyons for Mlle. Bernhardt, and after a design of the
time of the heroine of the play. The ground is silver-grey satin, and it is
strewn with sprays of eglantine. The cost was £ 2 per yard.

Another dazzling costume is of cloth of gold trimmed with swansdown
and lined with pale green satin. The gauze underdress is confined round the
waist with a girdie of precious stones; and the headdress matches the girdie.

But the dress in the Il Dame aux Camèlias " is considered the chef d'ceuvre
of the outfit. Lt is of ivory satin, with train emhroidered w'ith camellias in
white satin, silven and pearl, and it is fastened to the shoulder with a diamond
agrafe. There are two deep flounces of camellias on the skint, resting on a lace
background. There is another dness of creami velvet, painted by band, with
pink caîneilias, butterfiies, and humming birds. Surely sucli an outfit is cxcep-
tional.

As stated above, we have some remarks to make concerning the material
piush. This is alrcady in great favour for dness trimmings and manties, and
later'on there wili be a /utrore for it. To meet the demand, plush is produced
in aIl colours and iii ail widths-seal-skin plush (pcnfectly imitating real seal),
black plush, striped plush, &c. In fact, it will replace fur for jackets and
inantles ; it ivili replace velvet for dresses ; it will replace satin for pockets,
cuifs and plastrons ; it wiil figure largely in the millinery wonld, and yet it is a
most penishable matenial.

There is ,nuch that is new in lace. Effect is souglit aftcn nather than cx-
quisitely fine work. The quantity of gold and glitter introduccd into black lace
is surprising. Gold thread is used for outlining the design, and masses of
glittering tinsel cnlivcn others, silver, gold, and copper-red tints are comhined
in the most cunniing mariner ; the resuit is showy. Black Torchon laces have
leaves of gilt tlxreads and the black Spanish laces have the large leaf desins
entirely of gilt, that, it is said, will flot tarnish. White Spanish lace lias gilt or
silver threads, and is beautifuily beaded with pearl and opal cut beads. Black
Brussels net bcaded with jet in foliage designs and in stnipes, also in
passementerie patterns, is to be used for trimming black silk dresses, while for
evening drcsses the samne designs are repeated on white net with white jet and
iridescent opal beads. There are also new white laces for trimming lingerie.
The point fleurette is especially pretty for bordening muli muslin fichus and
collarettes. It is on the same fine-meshed net used for Languedoc and point
d'esprit, but instead of the large figures of Languedoc, or the pin dots of point
d'esprit, it lias tiny detached fiowers wroughtupon it in rows, and is then finished
withi small points or scallops. Vermicelli lace is also new, and is made by
dnawving cord-like threads through it in serpentine designs. New appliqué laces
have large artistic designs made of miîll. muslin applied on Brussels net, with
huitton-hiole stitching on the edges. This is one of the most effective of the
new laces, and should be sewn on plain without gathers, in the way th e
Russian laces are used. There are also several inexpensive laces made in the
desigis of round point, -omne of which are called Alençon, and others point d&

Brabant lace, ail testifying to the fact that the rage for imitation lace is always
on the increase.

Whether the long cloaks prepared in Paris for winter wear wvill Iltake " in
other places it is difficuit to say ; but here there are two varieties-one very long,
for carniage ivear, and long skirts, while for handsome short costumes are cloaks
of equal elegance, both in design and fabric, but of medium length, extending
just below the knees. Black is the colour preferred for these Spanish-looking
wraps, and the materials are stately brocades or else plain lustrons stuifs, such

as satin de Lyon or the repped Sicilienne satins, and indeed, the plain satin is
also emiployed in its richest qnalities. The brocaded satins and brocades
velvets differ from those used last year in hiaving large detached figures rather

than thec small matelasse effects then popular. A clinging shape following the

outline of the figure, and supplied with large, square loose sleeves, or else wing-
like side pieces, is the general design, which is varied in small details. The

large collar of the material of the trimming is more often seen on these cloaks

than the hood, which is a féature of plainer wraps. High, full ruches about.
the neck also add to the stately effect. These ruches are made of the feathers,

the plush, or plaitings of the material used for trimmings ; chenille fringe is

also arranged in new ways to form rich ruches. Galloon with jet and shaped

ornaments of passementerie contribute to the fiat trimmings. When the
garment is meant for a slender figure, drawing or gathering is întroduced on the

shoulders and across the back in the way illustrated several months ago in rhie
Queen. A speciai feature of these cloaks is their gay lining of plush, especially
in red and golden shades, and in the heliotrope tints. These linings vie with

those of fur in their richness, warrnth, and extravagance. In some cloaks the
sleeves are turned up in capricious ways to display the plushi lining, and some-

times black plush used in this lvay is the only trimming. What is called

sealskin fringe is a new chenille fringe that is rich and effective. Mossy ruches

of feather and of passementerie, also very wide borders of black ostrich tips,

are on the handsomest cloaks. Laces are agaîn used, especially on the quaint
Directoire garments, and on the Spanish wraps. Instead of thc thick plaitings
of lace seen last season, these laces are now most often gathered to formi full
fnilis.

INCIDENTS 0F TRAVEL.

(J';on the Qrcen.)

To travel forý pleasute only-all our arrangements made with cane and
forethouglit, îvith leisurely preparation and full knowledge of ivhat we have to
do and how it is to be donc; to take the freshness of the morning and the cool
of the evening at will, and to manage so that to the nights are given only the
uninteresting stretches of the way: the mind set to enjoyment only-and the
mind lias an odd mechanical trick of following its appointed track : to care as
much about the beaut&, of the journey as about the point to, which we are
bound ; to have left aIl our ivorries and axieties, our business and Our
vexations behind and to be out on a holiday pure and simple ;-well, that is
one thing and a delightful thinghi enough; an-d, barring any terrible disaster
by carrnage or rail or boat-barring too the most impossible kill-joy of ill-temper
and discontent-nothing is likely to happen that should mar the perfect enjoy-
ment of the time. But to travel hurriedly by long stages-anxious only to
reach Our ultimate destination; to know nothing of the way beforehand, and to
be too preoccupied and soon too [fatiguied to appreciate what beauty it may
have; to, sit through the long hot dusty hours, eating out Our heart with
anxiety ; pushing forward in the ivaste of the night and the heat of the noon
alike ; to bc more like a parcel sent from. place to place, by one mode of
conveyance and another, than an animate human being with wvill to act and the
power to choose; to be fevered with doubt, saddened by sorrow, rackcd by
dread and bewildened by what has comne upon so suddenly ;-that is another
thing, and one which makcs a mark ini our life as as an experience neyer to be
forgotten. Yet, however painful the feelings and incidents may be at the time,
for even these, as for ail other formns of experience, we may thank God; for it
is experience which niakes ail the differejice between a richi life and a poor one,
and which gives us sympathy for those who suifer and are 111 at case.

Say that you are called suddenly away at a monient's notice on onc of the
most melancholy missions possible to a human being; say that you are a
woman no longer young and with no beauty of person by ivhichi men should
feel interested in you and should, therefore, make themselves helpful and
protecting-also with no circumstances or evidence of wvealth by ivhich you
miglit buy what yon cani no longer expect to receive l)y the free gift of natural
grace; say that you are in an unknown district of a foreign country, and that
you have no more ide-a of of your way to England unless you retrace you stcps
over the Bernina, and so by the Albuia to Zuricli-thus losing a whioie day at
a time when hours counit as precious treasures-than if yout had suddenly
dropped down on one of the mounitains of the moon; say aIl this, put the
picture wall in the light, and then perhaps you can follow this sketch and trace
out its details.

You start at four in the morning, just as the day is beginningý to break.
The quiet lake lies as stili as if it were a solid sheet of lapis lazuli, and the
rugged mountain tops, with patches of snow stili among the deeper ravines and
soon the burnished gilding of the suni upon the peaks, are mirrored back from
its windless surface without the fracture of a lime. The lower heiglits are green
and luxuriant ; and mist wreathis hiang over the summer pastures and the darker
woods in vaporous veils of softening beauty. It is a picture which photograplis
itself on your mind for ever; and you look back, as far as you can see, to the
peaceful little valley at the foot of the eternal snow,, where you have been
living for some time as if in a dream, absolutely alone, lost to ahl the outside



world, and alive only to your wvork, to naturc, to thoughit to contemplation.
Your way leads you first by the side of the stili lake and then by a long and
graduai descent three thousand feet below wherc its binie waters shiine to the
sky. The rapid river of the Adda fails in tumbling cascades by your side.
Vou remember its birthpiacc up there arnong the snows of the Bernina I'ass;
but now it passes away front cven thosc initigated remnisccnccs of its cradie
in the Lago Bianco, which it stili rctained at Poschiavo, and you and it fali
down into the ful surrmer lieat of' tlie long, low, narrow valey of the
Valteilina, famous for its winc.

You are in your mountain costume. I-aving had as littie use for summer
garments as for city finery, you have parted your wardrobe and ieft the various
divisions wbere you could best bestow them. 13ut the heavy leathern boots,
the black clotb dress, the thick-ciped ulster, wbich were s0 vaiuable to you

arnong the snows, become insupportable biere among the vineyards and maize
fields. You bave been unabie to get a place in the diligence, and you are sent
on in a small open carniage close after the litge machine. Thus you are Il in
the wasb," and have ail the dust of the iarger vehiicle ; and soon after you
leave Tirano you migbt change places w~lth the village ruiller--save that bis
powdering is dlean and yours is not. However, there is no help for it. Von
have to, go; and there are worse things in the world than this.

Nevertheless, wlien you stop at Sondrio for breakfast, you find yourself
unable to do more than brush your dusty garments and wash your grimy face.
The beat has taken away your appetite, which the tough and lbalf-cooked beef-
steak does flot restore. So you scald your iniouth with boiling coffece and pay
three francs for the pain.

At Sondrio you pick uip passengers who share yciur carniage and add to
yotîr'discoimfort. TI'ese are, an old man -fatlicr- or granidftber, you cannot
tell which-witb a pretty little fragile nervous child say of five, and a youing
fellow of înild manners and with thc appearance of a servant. The cbild is
th~e emnbodiment of restlessness. She sits opposite to you and is not stili for
haif a minute at a time. She is for ever shifting bier position, arranging lier
littie shawi, tying and untying lier necktie, fanning berself with wvomanly grace,
and kicking youir sh:ns as she moves lier feet like a pendulum. You gently and
smilingly put hier a littie more to the side ; ivhen yotir action bnings down on
hier poor litttle nervous frigbtened bead sncb a shower of harsh reproacli from
hier father, or grandfather-hirinself as nervous as the child-tbat you bear the
infliction without more resistance rather than let the poor little creature be rated
and. terrified again. So you go on tili you corne to Colica, wbere you have the
wider space of the boat, and ivhere little Miss Quicksilvcr rnay be as restless as
she will, or as bier gross-.,,rained old caretaker ivill allow, witbont disturbing any-
one. Here, too, she and bier severe old guardian are met by two rough-looking
men; were they Englisbi you would say tbey were sea captains; both of whom
are ail tenderness and affection to, the littie creature, so that she laugbs and
kisses thern and seems sublirnely happy and content wvhen in their arus. You
hope that one of therrn is lier father, and tbat the cross-cornered oid gentleman
is less than kmn, and only a temporary caretaker for the jouiney ; but wvhen they
get«ready to off at soi-e srnall village, then the child is kissed good-bye by bier
two rough-looking but tender-handed friends, and the old fellow clutches bier by
the frail littie arrn, wbich is flot much tbicker tban a walking-stick, as a kite
niight clutch a chicken, and bauls hier down the gangway into the rougli country
boat that is to take tbemn on shore. Vou are sorry for your poor little companion,
and you fali to wondering, as so many times before, and so uselessly always
how is it that the old cani be so brutal, so uinfeeling to, the youing as they sc
often are ; why, for tbat their own blood is noiv frozen, their oivn energies
decayed, they cannot look back to, the time wbien tbey too waîîted niovement.
space, amusement, love, ail the samne as this poor little mitc ; and why, witi
memory and experience to guide tliem, they arc not more syrnpathetic to thosc
who have ail to learn and ail to suifer, and whose brief little day of careless
enjoymlent it is scarcely worth wvhile to oversbadow or curtail. We must, how
ever, in justice say that the Italians in generai are singularly good to children
and that this cross-corncred old gentleman of your experience wvas a striking
exception to the ruie.

It is evening wben you reach Milan ; niigbt wben you corne to, Turin ; nigb
when you pass through the Mont Cenis tunnel, and early morning ivben yoi
corne to Modena-the gentlest, least annoying of aIl the custom. louses in thi

world, and where you get perbaps the worst coffee and tbe least satisfactorj
soup to bc bad for the money. You are in your carrnage quite aionte, as yoî
have been, by good fortune, ever since Turin. A lady with bier little son enters
and looks at you with a frown. IlMadame," she says in French; Ilthere is a
spécial conipartmnent for ladies alone ; you had better go into it, as I wish tc
be alone with my son." "lMadame," you answver, I have flot tbc sligbtes
wish to go into the spécial compartment for ladies alone; but if you desire t<

be alone with your son you can go there." Tbe lady calis the guard, and ask
him to insist on your ieaving the carrnagç ; givinig bier reasons again, that sh
wished to be alone with bier cbild, a boy about eleven. She adds that a

Madame, yourself, is alone, she ougbt to be made to go into the carniage allotte<
to Les daines seules. She evidently confounds convenience with obligation, arn
the exclusion of men with the incarceration of women. To bier the word
Dames seules mean women wvbo are travelling alone, flot women wbo wish to b
only with otber wvomen. The guard laugbs, and puts tbe label of femînîn
exclusiveiîess on the door of the carniage wlbere you are. IlNow," hie say
good-humouredly, "lyou are aIl in tbe compartment for ladies only." The traiî
inoves off, and the lady is entrapped. She makes things unpieasant to you b:
the insolence with wvhich she ignores your existence in bier proceedings wit]
bier boy ; and at the next station she whisks lierself out of your obnoxiou
presence without any of the conventional forrns of ordinary usage.

Presently you bave to fight with wild beasts of even a langer and roughe
kind. Three coarse-looking men corne to tbe door. "lMadame is alonie," the
say; "lmadame had better go into the coupé. W'e wisb to enter bere." Yo~
grumble, but good-naturedly get ont to, look at the coupé. The fierce sun i
blazing intû it like a furnace ; there is nio shade frorn end to end, and its sbailo~
depîli suffocates you, weary and exhausted with beat as you already are. Vo
return to your canniage. IlNQ," you say, IlI wili not go into the coupé.,
prefer to stay wbere Iarn." "But madame, we wish to enter," tbey nemonstrat(

"Messieurs, this carniage is as frec to youi as to me. Enter, if you desire to do
so." "lMadame, we wisb to smoke." "lMessieurs, tbis is flot a smoking
carniage." IlDoes madame object to smoke ?" "Certainly, if Messieurs wish
to enter, it is free for tbemn to do so, but if tbey desire to smoke there is a
snmoking carniage destined for that purpose." Von bappen to know this fact,
and tbat it bas only two occupants, having looked tbrough the train while
searching for your own cornpartment, whiclh you bave the trick of losing ai every
opportunity. Messieurs appeai to the porters, to the guard, finally to, the
station-master, to exert their joint anthority to force you to leave the carrnage.
Vour British blood is up, and what you mighî bave conceded for good-nature,
yon will not granit to brutality. Von stand on your riglhts ; the law is witb yoiu
the station-master declines to interfere ; the guard looks at you comupassion 2iely,
the porters cuniously, and finaliy ces Messieurs are accommodated elsewhere, and
you, the obdurate obstructive, are left in peacfui occupancy of your place.
Von blave no more troubles to encounter tiil you finally arrive at Paris in the
dawn of that early morning, anld cross fromn the Gare de Lyon to that of the
Nord, just as the streets are being swept, the early shops opened, and the first
sprinkling of ragged loafers are bestrewing tbernselves ab)out the portes cochè res.

At Paris, after you bave breakfasîed and made your toilet at a delightfui
café just opposite the station of the Gare du Nord, you get mbt a carniage
wbere all are Continentals save one gentleman ; and in him you recognise at
first sight the familiar lines of an Englishman and in aIl probahility an Indian
officer. So it proves. IHe is an Indian officer returning to the old country by
way of Venice and a fewr other Italian cities. With birn you are at once at home.
That wonderfüi sympathy of compatriotism! Weary, bewvildered by this long
unbroken journey taken alone in the beat and under specialiy trying mental
conditions of sorrow and fear, it is like the nesi, like sleep to you, to, be adopted
as a weak sister, needing a littie kindly protection, by your fine-looking
generous military brother. Voit tell birn, with siliy tears in yonr eyes if your
lips are full of smiles, that the moral support of appeaning to belong to some-
one, after ail the surpnised quenies of Il Madame est seule?" fromn men to
whom il is both strange and somewhat nevolting that women should take long
journeys alonie, is worth hours of repose. I-e laugbs wiib true British good
humour and manly carelessness of praise when you say tbis and add to it wiarmn
ihanks for bis cane, and assures you thai you bave nothing to thanik hirn for,
and that bie bas only done bis duty. He helps you over ail the bad bits of
your way-at Amiens for nefresbment; embarking at Calais and ianding at
Dover ; at the cusiomn bouse at Charing-cross ; and mbt your cab at last. And
il does not make bis goodness less striking whien you learn that bie is a man of
erninence and highi rank, of noble birth and well-known farne. He made the
one green spot in the desert of those sad days of travel ; and you are glad to
bear testimony to bis kindness by your gratitude.

Then the lasi hait cornes. The carniage ivhich is to bear you to that bouse
of love and agony wbxther you are bound meets you at the station ; a kind
Young face looks for you on the piabform, and your journeyings are over for
immediabe present. As you press the hands beid ont to you in loving weicome,

*you say below your breath: IlIs hie alive?"1 And suddenly you lose even the
*sense of fatigue for the gladness of relief fromn your worst fear when she
*answers back "Ves; and bie expects you."

(To be co>ntibued.)

PHYSICAL CULTURE.

In many schools, board scbools particulariy, miliîary drill bas been intro-
duced. But this is not sufficient. It migbt even be shown that the drill of
the soidier does not develop equally ail parts of the body, but tends to make it
stiff and unwieldy. Apari, lhowevem, fromn this objection, it is not adapted to
young cbildren and girls- those who neally nequire the most attention in this
respect. Then there is anoiber objection to the militany drill, and one which
will prevent il from. being generally adopted in scbools. I nefer to the faci thai
many objeci to drill because they tbink il tends to cuitivate a înilitany spirit in
cbildren. Tbe objection may appean a weak one in somte ; but tbere il is, and

t there il will memain,. and probably grow strongen and strongen s0 long as wc see
1such evils as arise frott the large arnamnents of Continental States. Then on
emore than one scbool board the military drill is objected to on accounit of ils

cost, a drill instructor's salary making a considerable addition to, board :scbool
iexpenses, everywbere alneady bigh enougb. Wbat is wanted is a systemr of

gymnastics at onc simple and inexpensive ; and these we bave in a system
largely in vogue in tbe schools of the United States, where the corponeal de-

o velopment of tbe young is not lost sigbt of in the ardoun for intellectuai educat-
Sion. The systeni refilled to is a modification of tbat of Dr. Dio Lewis, of

0 Boston. An Amenican gentleman was recentiy observing some pale and puny-
s looking scbooi children, and asked if in our Englisb scbools thene was no systemn
eof gynmnastics pracbised. The answer tbat sncb a thing ivas an exception

s rather than a mule surprised him, and bie described the simple but efficient

dl metbod of giving the boys and girls exercise in the primamy scbooi in wbich bie
1 was cducated in Philadelphia. Tbe class-zooms were ail on one floor, and were
s sirnply separated from, each othen by lai ge sliding glass doors., At a signai,
e given by the bcad master twice a day, that is in tbe middle of the monning and
e afternoon scbool, tbe doors were tbrown open, boys and girls stepped to tbe
s wall, wbere wands ivere arranged in racks, took one each, and feul inb lne in
n the middle of the floor; then one of the teacbers went to, the piano and played
y a simple tune, t0 wbicb the wand exercises were performed. IlFive or ten
h minutes of these exercises mnorning and afternoon," said the gentleman, Ilbad
s a wonderfui effeci in wakening uis up and putting fresh vigour into our studies.

-EX.____________ _

r
y LOVELL's ADvANcED GEOGRAPHY, recently published, is an admirable work; it reflects

u credit bath upon Mn. John Lovell, the publisher, and upon the Dominion. It is admirably

S arnanged; the type is good and clean, whiie the mapq are a work of irt, and show the ]atest

v changes in the national baundaries. The introduction is devoted ta physical geography,

ii while the remaining part treats of the world in a full, clear and concise nianner. The work

1 has received the authorization of the Minister of Edlucation for Toronto, and is the best

publication of ils ciass ever issuiedîn'Canada.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for

insertion shouid be addressed te the Editor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal; those on matters;

of business to the Manager, at the same address.

No notice whatever wili be taken of anonymous letters, nor can we undertake to return

letters that are rejected.

All communications to contain the name and address of the sender.

It is distinctly te be borne in mind that we do not by inserting letters convey any opin

favourable to their contents. We open our columns to ail without leaning te any ; and thus

suppiy a channel for the publication of opinions of ail shades, te be found in no other journal

in Canada.

To the Edior of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:

SiR,-By a typhographical error in the Historical Sketch of Queen's

University wvhich appeared in your last issue, the name of the second

Principal, is given as the Rev. Dr. Maclear instead of the Rev. Dr. Machar,
a clergyman long well known in Kingston and in the history of the Presbyterian

Churchi in Canada. A. M M.

Kingston, November 6th i 88e.

T'o the Editor cf the CANADIAN SPEcTATOR.

SIR,-In your last issue you say that it is generally conceded that Montreal

East shall be represented by a Frenchmarw Montreal Centre by an Irishman,

and the Western division by an Englishman or Scotchman. I think they

ought to be represented by the bet man that can be found, ne matter what his

birthplace or creed ; 1 anm sorry te see yeu even tacitly censenting te any such

ridiculous arrangement.

.You aise seem te think it difficult te find an Irishman capable of repre-

senting the Central division, forgetful of the fact that both it and tht Anglo-

Scoltish West, are at preserit, and have been for years past, represented by
Irishmen. Is it net time that this sectional. nonsense should cease, and ai

citizens of Canada be cailed and leeked upon as Canadiaus ?
Quis Separabit.

To the Editor Of the CANADIAN SPEcTATOR:

SiR,-As several communications have appeared in the SPECTATOR con-

cerning a proposed Illustrated History of Canada and the capabilities of the

artists and engravers ef the country, permit me te say, that the wiriter was

established here as a wood engraver and draughtsman long before your cerres-

pondents were heard of, and it would be a strange thing that if in aIl these

years of constant practice he could net acquire skill sufficient te make original

drawings and engrave the samne in asatisfactory manner. Te labour for a work

of the kind preposed would have been a source of pleasure, as my ambition

would have been te excel in suchi work, but my existence has been ignored-

neyer having been applied te fer a design er specimen of work. It weuld have

shown a sincere desire te encourage native talent and industry and benefit

themselves as well, on the part of the publishers, te have first made themselves

acquainted with the ability of those already here before going te England or

elsewhere for engravers-to starve--but the fact of a man's naine net appearing

as a member of an art seciety, together with the ameount of very inferior

drawing and weod engraving (mestly commercial work) that is done in Mont-

real, would seem te have caused this Mr. O'Brien te jump at conclusions. It

wvould aise seem that they have applied te the wrong persens fer the kind of

drawing rcquired, but it is te be hoped that the whole thing is net an advertis-

ing beast merely. Yeurs truly,

Montreal, Nevember Sth, s 8e. R 1. Walker.

7ô the Editor cf the CANADIAN SrECTATOR -

SiR,-The subject of Anglo-Israelism er the indentificatien of the lest

tribes ef Israel, with the Britain ef te-day, is exciting much comment in the

parent country, and is supported by a strong and increasing party which bas

already extended its ramifications te the principal celenies and the United

States. In this city aise an associatien bas been formed fer the study of this

intcresting subject, and fer once the varieus Protestant denominations are

unitcd in the search for knowledge, and a preminent Cengregationalist is shertly

te lectuire tupen the subject under the chairmanship of an Anglican Bishop ;

whilc leading Preshyterian and Methedist laymen wili support both. The

cl 'ergy howcver are, as a rule, opposed te the theory, some laughing it te, scern,

others ignering it in toto while more are alarmed and regard it as rank heresy.

No more suitable means fer a public discussion of the matter can, 1 think

b)c found than the columans of the SPECTATOR, and if yeu, Sir, deem the subject

of sufficient import, I am willing te take up the cudgeis in support ef the theory

and ivili lay the subject before you in a series ef letters, providing that I am flot

set upon by an usilimited number of correspendents. I sbould nevertheless be

1 À1eased te meet with eue champion who would agree that unsupported
assertiÏôns are net te be made on either side, that the discussion shall be free

frein persenalities, and cenducted in a fair and amicable spirit. Should th*s

challenge be accepted I am prepared te abide by the foregeing conditiens my-
self and while writing over the subscribed assumed naine, will have ne
objections te my ewn being given te my epponient previded a like faveur be
accorded me. Lia Phail.

To tht Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATOR:

SIR,-Allow me again te ask.,space in your paper fer the enciosed relating
te the formation ef a Domestic Training Schooi in this city. I address myself
te the ladies ef ail deneminiatiens relative te their interest in its establishment.
This article is written by an eld heusekeeper who h as had many years of

experience under circumstances peculiar, varied and favourable, combined with
a natural taste and desire for knewledge in Domestîc Ecenemy; I can therefore
speak practically, and seeing the great want of instruction in our domestics,

and having at the preserit time leisure, I amn willing te impart my knowiedge te
the rising generation ef this community, if enly as reasenably supported as the
nature and character of the work deserves. Advocated as the plan bas been
during the past 18 months er more by the Press and ethers ef this city, the
writer is encouraged te hepe for success in this appeal te the methers of every
household. Se far little. bas been done and progress has been very slow

towards the desired end, if we except the happy event recently inaugurated by
Mr. A. Joyce, of this city, in establishing a School of Cookery, te whom the
public should feel much indebted. However greatly te be desired is good
ceoking, there are se many ether demestic duties of censequence toebe per-
formed in every beuseheld, te relieve the hundreds cf weary methers ef
families who strive te make their homes comfertable and bappy, and wbo do
their best te pretect their husbands' pockets and spare their digestions. At

present the ignerant waste for want of some training is enermeus, besides is
net the ameunt ef irritatien incident te being ebliged te pay high ivages fer se

poor an equivalent in the shape of the most miserable and ili-perfermed work
werthy of consideration, and this, tee, at a time when perfection in ail other

branches of labour seught for and obtained, and let me ask is this branch, that
cf domestic werk, te be neglected ? and again I ask, wby should it be the only

one left.te chance and itself te do as best it may ? one upon which ail our
comforts depend daily and bourly through lue, and be sure, ladies, it is high
time for you te be up and deing, as 1 feel sure very many of yeu know and

have feit. 1 am sure mutual benefits would accrue te the employer and

empleyed, if this association were fermed. I am aise persuaded that ne
efflectuai remedy wili prove permanent in any other forma than in a Training
Scheol which, if judiciously arranged, weuld in a short tinie, like the National

Scbool at Kensigton, England, become self-supperting. One of the many

things te be done wouid be : A lady should vîsit, during the summer vacation,

the most populous rural districts for the purpese of explaining the object of

the school and the many advantages which must aècrue te the mothers and

daughters of every family, whether their children are, or are net, destined for

domestic service. This institution would necessarily impreve and raise the

standard of servitude, which is now admitted greatly te be desired.
It is te be understood that the writer of this article is impressed by a

higher motive tlian that cf self-interest in any way whatever, and that her main

desire is te premote this pbiianthropic work, even if it can be effected only on

a small scale. It is devoutly te be wisbed that many ladies will be willing te

assist in se good and necessary a work te the performance of which the writer

is able and willing te devote herself. Details of her plan would be tee long

for this article, but she will be happy te sec any lady or ladies at ber domicile,
from 2 te 4 p.m. daily, at No. 2o Lerne Avenue, Montreai.

Harriet Sm ith.

To tile Editor of the CANADIAN SPECTATCR.

SIR,-Recent events in Canadian educational circles have breught educa-

tien [in its varied aspects more prominentiy before the public mind, and the

question ef the relative values of certain branches of study bas been widely

discussed. The study of the Classics, which in the minds of niany bas long

held an undue preminence in cellege courses, begins te be less popular. As

we know, the Principaiship of Toronto University bas passed frem the Pro-

fesser holding the Chair of Ciassical Literature and been conferred on the

Professer of Histery. Now, I think that besides the fact of the known ability

of Dr. Wilson for the position, there is, in this appeintmnent, an acknowledg-

ment of the high place that course sbould beld in a college course. The

instruction in bistory at Toronto is ample, and under the teacbing of its dis-

tinguished Professer is net the least among the many attractions at University

College. While we bave geod reasen te be proud of our own University
(McGill>, there are some defects ini the course of study which need te be

remedied. The most glaring defect is, te my mind, the course in History ,in
the Faculty of Arts, wbich course is confined te the Houeur Lectures of the
fourth year, and censist of a littie constitutienal and Englishi history. Now,
there is at McGill a gentleman with the high-sounding titie, "lProfesser of
History," and the college calendar dignifies the abeve-mentioued lectures as a

IlHistery Course." Tbis forming a History Ceurse at a distinguished uni-

,versity cannet bc otherwise designated than as a perfect farce. The advantages
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to be derived from the study of history are fuily appreciated by ail, and it is
anything but creditable ta McGill College that wvhile providing efficient teaching

in most other branches of learning, it yet passes over this without any com-
punction. This state of affairs lias existed for some time, and the college
authorities seem to be labouring under the impression that there is an adequate
amount of history taught, because hîtherto there have been nio very loud

complaints. Perhaps they think that ini providing a "lProfessor of 1-istory'>

they have donc ail that is necessary. In these days, when the starching eye
of public criticism rests upon ail matters conr4ected with the general weal, it is
a daring thîng for a college or any other institution to disregard the voice
which tells themi of a defect in the system. 1 have ventured to intrude upon

your space with tlie hope that this matter ivili be remedied, and both in the
interests of the college and its students wvhat cannot be regarded as other than
a fatal error in its course of study may be rectified.

Yours, &c., C.

CANADIAN CHARACTERISTICS.

We're "la littie too late " in so rnany things-
The Americans cali it Il slowv";

We're reminded too often that "riches have wings,"
As Il over the line " they go

We shake our hieads doubtingly hiesitate long
Over new projeets and plans,

Forgetting that youih is the time to grow strong
That age ivili prohibit the banns.

Why should ive grow rusty? refuse to, progress,
With such pushing neighbours as ours,

Who boast of their wisdom, superior finesse,
And speak with contempt of the powers

Which govern, direct us, and hold us in check,
A slow, ambling joy to maintain,

Which is warranted safe for both Iiînbs and neck
If a firm hold is kept on the rein ?

For our iler-s think it unsafe to adopt
New measures and palicies bold

Which, pungent and fresh from sane thinkers' brain cropt,
So, lay them aside to grow cold 1

If wve nothing venture, we shahl nothing have,
A proverb we s/zould bear in mind,

For we may have occasion to feel very grave,
And ivonder why we were so blind!1

Why should we do as our ancestors did,
If there is a "lmore excellent way "?

And why should its light "4'neath a bushel be hid,"
If on us has dawned a new day ?

Grave questions are these; we should ponder themn well,-
Resolved to win honour and famne;

Be bold, independent; make the strokes tel,
And make for our country a name!

'rhen "lGod save the Qucen " we can cry,
And say with an honest pride:

"We have donc what we could as the years roll'd by;
Our influence is felt far and wide."

And our Sovereign the Qucen need flot be ashamed
0f her subjects over the sea ;

If we've IIfought a good fight," and the victory gain'd,
To our God will the glory be.

H B.Montreal, Octôber 29, s88o.

WE bave received fran, Dawson Bras. "lBricks Without Straw," a ncw woîk written by

J udgc Taurgee, the author of " A Fool's Errand." This nc-w work describes accurately

Southern hie, and gives a realistic picture of the coloured people. It asa strives, and in aj

great measure successfully, ta explain the feelings and tboughts of educated Southera people

.- striving also ta increase the fniendshîp whicb augbt ta, if it doces nat, exist bctween the Nortb

and South. Ali the characters are trutbfülly drawn, and the shades of thougbt and feeling

delineated with a truc artist's skili ; the work is plcrtiantly written and is extrcmely intcrest-

ing-na marks of carelessness or baste are evident, and the plat is well workcd out. It sbould

be read by ail wbo desire instructive reading in a palatable shape, and, as there is s0 niuch

trash publîshed at present, it is a pleasure ta read warks like these, and by these a better

literary taste wsill be cultivated.

Ai CorresOonidi»ic i dd fo his Coluinn and Exchanges, shou/d be directed la the

CHrLss EDITOR, CANADIAN SCECTATOR Ofiee, 162 Wt. 7amies Strecet. Mlontrea.

Montre:.l, Noveiei I 3t1l, i 88o.
PRoBsEFm No. CXI1I.

J3y Mr. James Pierce. From T/z u'Field.
WHITE.r ... ....... .. ..

BLAL.K.
White to play and mate in two moves.

CHESS INTELLIGENCE.
Mr. IL N. Kittsoiu, Hamilton. THE LAW OF COUNTING 5o MovFs.-''he opera-

BLACK. tn of this law bas been invoked anid supported in a
- game betwecn two players in the Hlamilton Chess
'' Correspondence Tourney under circumnstances which,

if it were maintained, would, ta say the least, reduce
~ j j~ j very game ta a draw in wbich one player succeedcd

i n lvinning tlie excbange, unless he could mate bis

adversary witbin fifty moves. The gai-e comnîenccd
and procccdcd as follows:

P t- IÇ4  1P t K 4
2 2KttoKB 3  2 QtoKB 3
3 Bto B4 3 Kt toB 3
4 KttO Q B3 4 B toQKt 5
5~ Kt toQ~ 5 5 Bt B 4r 6 Kt takes Q (ch) 6 Kt takles K

____________ 7 P tOQ 3 7 P to KR 3
WHITE. 8 B tuK 3 8 B ta Kt 5 (ch>

Mr. J. W. Shaw, Montreal. The diagrami Sbows the position of the game at this
point. Black intended bis second move ta read

,Position a/tsr Blach's 8th move, Q Kt ta B 3, and only discovered bis error when
when the Ganductor of thte Tourney White captured his Q on the 6th move.. llaving thus
conflrnied Black's claim, requiring lest the exchange, Q for a Kt, bie announced bis de-
lfhite tu mate h1dm in 5o maves. mand that White should mate bim within 50 moves.

This strange request was, of course, referred tu the
Conductor of the Tourncy as being an outrageous interpretation af the Law, but stranger
still, the Conductor gave il as his deCision that tbc case came within the opcration of the
Law and ruled accordingly, submitting the case ta the Cbess Editor of the Toronto G'lobe as
referec. But can it be believed? that gentleman also maintained that the Law, as laid dawn
in Staunton's Praxis, by whicb the Tourney is governed, became operative in this case, and
the game is naw proceeding, under protest, it is truc, but stili iii accordance with the ruhing
of these twa chess authorities. On October 3oth we devoted our entire columun ta tbe pub-
lication of twa letters from Mr. A. P. Barnes, of New York, who fully exposed the speciaus
arguments of the Globe's Chess Editor. The Law, as applied in this case by Black,
amounts simply ta a punisbment for Wbite in being so lucky as ta win bis appanent's Q for a
Kt. The Law cannot be invoked in any way as a pur.ishment. The Globe's Chess Editor
bas certainly peculiar nations af wbat canstitutes an end-gamne, when be says that it certainly
has become an end-game when one player bas sa early obtained snch an advantage, and
classes as end games sncb positians as the anc in the abave diagrani. He also prapaunds the
query, Ilis it taa much ta ask that the superiar farce shall finishi the game in 50 maves ?" The
use of the word finish is ane of thase speciaus expressions by wbich the nbsurdity af tbe
argument is claaked. It may nat be tao much ta ask that the superiar farce shall reduce the
game ta sucb a position as that Black might bonaurably resign, as hie would doaillder ardi-
nary circumstances, but it may be altogether too much ta compel bimi ta mate his adversary
within that number of maves. The application of the Law in this case is denounced in the
Chess 31ont/t/y as #1ccrtainly prepasterous." The whole of the Law in Staunton's Praxis bas
but ane interpretation. It was framied an laws which had been knawn and used for cen-
turies, adopted by Lapez, Gianutia and Salvia, and in later times by Joenisch and Van der
Laza. In aIl tbese no reference is made ta any but end.games whicb appear to be drawn or
can be forced. Ta these anly dues it apply, and any attcmpt ta dlass sucb a position as the
anc above as an end-game is absurd. The Conductor of the Tourney and bis Referee Split
an tbe rock containcd in the clause, Praxis, p. 21 : IlAnd wbencver anc player considers that
anc side can force the gamne," &c. This clause is simply tbat addition wbich Stqunton
made ta caver end-games ini whicb tbere were uncomplicated pawns, the law hiaving pre-
viously excluded tbem, and the cases arc cnumerated in wbich they may fanm an additional
element. The word Ilwbcnever " dues flot mean at the whim af an oppunient who may bave
lost tbe exchange, but it is 11tbe pound af flesh " ta aur friends in Ontario, wbo bave a funny
knack of înterprcting Stauntan's Cbess Laws in a manner peculiar ta themselves. In the
flrst paragrapb an page 49, of Praxis, Staunton clearly enunciates bath the thcary of the
Law and its practical effect, and wîth such a lucid explanation staring bath tbe Canductor
and his Refèee in the face, wc can anly wander at the lack of common sense 'which can su
distort the plainest language into something so apposite ta its meaning. To show the
absurdity of sncb an interpretation, we may ask what would be White's position supposing
hie now last his Q for Black's Kt ? Would aur friend, tbe Qlobe's Cbess Editor, still consider
it an end-gamc. or wauld there be a game with two ends? For the hanaur af Canadian
Chess, we hape the Canductor of the Tourney will sec fit to reconsider bis interpretatian af
the Law and reverse bis decision. Unhess he do sa, we expect ta sec nearly every game in
the Tourney drawn in consequence. Certain it is tbat every chess jaui-na], or authority of
any standing, will be arrayed against bim, and the paltry minority wba may hald the same
vicw will only render bis position the more ridiculous and untenable.



TrHE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

IdCANADIAN SV'ECTAroR" PROIILExi ToUttNE.-Tlhe following is a list of the competi-
tors in this Tourney-

. Motto IlThe Amaranthe."......R. Il. Seymnour, Llolyoke, Mass.
2. "é "lOrange Blossorn." ......... J. G. Nix, Tucker's Cross Roadý,, Tenn.
3. Id Il Fortis et Ilospitalis." .... M. J. Murphy. Quebec.
4. Id Il Now I wvill believe," &c...Jonathan Hll, Bloston.
5 Id Il Muskoka."........._.... A. P. I3arnes, Newv \oik.
6. Il Il Strategy." (2nd pize) ..... A. Shinkrnan, Grand Rapici, Mich.
7. Id Id Problemetic Charactes". .... I Ntare," Bronson, Mich.
8. Il' I ' ladstoiie." ............... Il. F. Lee, Biantfoid, Ont.
9. Id "A Hlappy Trhouight. ......... J. Wibray, Newv Orleans.

10. 14 Il Sic est Vita..".............. F. A. Knapp, Montreal.
il. dé ''Ginx Baby." ........ ...... lBert. Berry, Detroit, Mich.
12, l Il Gemini." (lot prize) ......... V. Atkinson, Montreal.
13. " "Léchec n'eospéche pas," (-. .Wilhelni Droysen, Danzig.
14. - Insuperabilis. .............. J. Il. North, London, Engiand.
15. '' "Ars est celare artem."...F. '\V. Markwick, Brighton, Englancl.
16. " " Sua cuique voluptus.".,.. IL. W. Iluiler, Brighiton, England.
17. ' Thrift, Thrift, Iloratio !".L. Von Bilow, Ecliede, 1-1anover.

I have great pleasure in tendering rny thanks to these gentlemen for their contributions
and the trouble they bave taken to render the Tourney a success. A eopy of the CANA-
DIAN SPECTATOR of October 23 rd, containing the Judge's Report, lias been sent to eacb, ai-d
aiso a copy of ttis paper. Those flot receiving themn will please communicate with me-
C. S. BAKER, CHi. ED. CAN. SPEC.

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING.

t

t

We revert once more t0 tbis weil-worn topic, our mind being directeci thereto principally

hy an atidres deliver-ed in the Central Methodist Church on Thanksgiving Day by te Rev.

Mr. johnston. 'Ihat gentleman eviîlentiy knows the value of music as anl accessory to

public wshsip, and deserves credit for the effoits lie bias made to introduce it largely into

the services at bis chorch. W'e would, however, vnture to iniake a few critical remarks

concerning bis discoorse, not in a carping or fault-fintling spirit, but because sve disagree with

the Rev, gentleman on one or tw'o points, and ore anxious that a suhject in svhich almost

everyone is deepiy interesteti shoold bc intelligently and largely discussed.

First of al], we takçe exception to tbe specimens of lîymnology adduced lîy the lecturer,

IdThe God of Abraham praise," which bie pots foî'ward as a niodel hymn ; this is of faulty

construction, and altogethet unft for rhythmicai setting. There aie many sucb in alrnost al

our bymn-books ; but we opine that il except those to wbich a regularly accented tune may

be put should hae exponiged. Then Mr. Johuston evidently wislies bis congregation to join in

the singizsg, as hie says it is the duty of the choir ' 1to iead " tbem.
Now, what are we to onderstand by the word "i ead " ? Is it that the choir shahl sing

each successive note titfore te congirgation ? If so, we will certainly not attend the

Methodist Churcli. Vet what cisec an it mean? If the choir does not go ahead of the

body of singerr, hiow are tise latter (flot be;ng musicians nor baving music) to kno w what to

sing ? The fact is, the Rev. lecturer talks, like bundreds of others, without qoîte under-

standing bis subject ; hience the ridhculous propositions we hear daily about Ilcongregational.
einiging," whichi, nis thinugs uowi ýtand, ks altogetîxer an anomaiy.

Let us take the maitier in a genei-al Iight. Music ks an art whîcb tequires a certain

amounit of talent, tuition and j ta, sîpniefor its due rendition. Not one in fifty of those

who forns our congregations can siug even tolerably a simple bymun-tune, wbile the more

ciaborate oncs are a compicte mystery 10 tbem. Vet tbey are invited to take part, et a

inomeit's nirticî', in a bvmn %vhich the choir can barely performn dccently with ail the benefits

of cultivation and practice ! Is flot thse thing absurd ? IIow would the Colonel of an

infântry regiment feel, if, alter hi, msen had practised some movements requiring precision

and steadiness, the General coînmanding invited tbe public to participate in the evolutions

witbout a day's drill ? Val the position of a church Choir-master is precisely similar every

Sunday in the year . Ile practises the hymn carefully svith the choir, worryiug blinislf and

bis dsingers in bis anxiety to rentier it in a proper manner ; and when Sunday comes, antd the

choir is about to elevate the congregation with a truly devotional performance, Io tîte

people are inviteti to '' join in heartily," (i.e., te make as inucîs noise as, po-sible,) andi ý.o

the practice and ability of botb organist and choir go for notbing.

It Mxay bie supposeti that we are writing against coîsgregation al singing 15'r se, but buch

is not the case. We weIl know and appreciate tise effieet of a noînher of voices in concert,

and do not sce any reason wby tihe people sisould flot join in tise singing, svcîc they conîpetent

ta do so. As matters stand, however, we think il w'onderful tîsat musical pteople ever go to

church ; it was aur misfortune once 10 occupy a scat in the front of a congregation (between

two fires) and the unpleasant affect of the singing is still rexssembeî'ed.

In order te makçe congregational singing even fairly succeessfui we sîsoulti have-

xst. People wiiling to leamn.
2nd. An enmbargo piaced an aIl others.
3rd. Classes for instruction in singing and musical notation.
4111. Harmonized tune-books in the notation taugbt.
ûth. A CONDUCTOR to beat lime for'organist, choir and people.
Gth. Periodical rebearsais for the whole cborch body.

When tiiese tisings are instituted in every cburcb (and flot till then) will we lhav-e cou-

gregational singing. In the meantime would it flot be as well for congregations 10 reini

silent and flot 10 spoiî tise (oftentime excellent) singing of thora wbho understanti what ks

requireti, and attend 10 il ?

THE Episcopalians celebrateti the Hlarvest Tbanksgiving on Wednesday avaning in 'lhe

Catisadiai, wben there was full choral evensong. The Rev. Mr. Dixon intoned the pieces,

the remaitider of the service being taken by Rev. -Mr. Baylis. Tours' Magnificat and Noue

Dimittis were sung, ali Barnby's Harvest Antham, "O Lord, bow manifold." It was

intended 10 have liat a union of choirs, but it was impossible for miost of thse parisb choirs

te attend rehearsals, so that very few were present besides the regular cholisters af the

churcb. The music, bowever, (with the exception of tise Nuec Dimittis, which was

unsteady) was effectively rerxdered. There was an immense congregation.

Dr. Davies bas been appointed organist of Zion Churcis, and wiil sbortly preside at the

argand in the Queen's Hall, wbither the congregation are about 10 remove. We welcome the

doctor back 10 Montreal, and hope bis stay amongst os May be permanent.

A Musical Union bas been formseti in conifection with St. George's Cburch.

j-

)ttawa BVI a1Ul oiay

MAIL UINE DAY STEA&MEIRS,
PET'lWI, EN

Z'ONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Passengers for Ottawa and aIl intermiediate ports

ake -,1 a.i,. train for Lachine tu cuenect ssith

teaneet
îrst-ciass Fare tu Ottawa ................... 25

Do. retîtrît do ...................... 40
recoiîr-tl;îs. Fate lu Ottasea................ .. 1s5

For lthe CAI.-DONIA SPRINGS,, Excursion
tickets t reduced rates.

Ba 'gage cttecked tlîruîîgl tu aIl ptorts at Itosaven-
tire lieticil.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.

Ail Day Trip tu Carillon atîd back <passitîg St.
A ,it atk-e oS Two Mounetains, Oka, Consu, Rigauîd,
North Rivet. &c.) Nice Grave near the wharsf ai
Carilflouî Steanmer rectales ttsere about aie heur and
thaîf. Returns to Montreal via Rapids, reachieg the

~eefrRund Trip f'iont EI.tttreal, 11.5
On Saeurdays, fare $i.

DOWNT1HE RAPIDS EVERY AFFERNOON
,'akc 5 p m. trahii for Lachtine. Fate for Rouînd

lrip, 50C.

Saturday Afternoots Excursions tu St. AnnesB.

Leave Bonaventure Depot by 2 p mn. train (or an
earlier trais) forSt. Aime's, retîîrning boitte hp steamer

Prince of Wales " vi Rapids.
Fare for Round Trip, floc front Montreal
T1ickets at Conp.sny's Office, 13 Bonaeture street,

oe the Grand T1runîk Railway Offices anîd Liepot
R. W. SHEPHERD, President.
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SYRUF 0F RED 8PRIICE GI
FOR COUGHS AND COLDS.

FOR SALE 13V ALL DRUGOISTS.

Garmore's Arti.fcial Ear Drums
BEVSTORE 11M HEARING and perforai the
work of the Nqaturel Deain. iSemata in positisn
wittbot Aidé andl are mot obervable. Al Con-
versatSon and aven whlapers heard dlsttnctly. We r.-
Sexto tios. uslzg Ilm. Send for descriptive ctreular.

Adidress R C
s S. W. corner 111h ce ,t jne anaù:o

l~~WW/ T~

Ptiblished by G. & C. MEItRIAM, Springfield. Maq-s.

LATEST--LARGEST-- BEST.
Contains orer 118,000 Word.,
1928 Pages, 3000 Zngravings,

4600 NEW WORDS andi Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

.of over 9T00 Names.

*rein Thea Canada Edueational Monthiy,
Toronto.-And just hero cones in tho contrast of
the position of the Englishman with that of bis
kinsman on this sida of tho Atlantic.- Na bas o
"Webster;" no book of ansall1-satlsfytng require-
ment, no one referene work In whteh ha wtiI
fiud ail that hie mnay ha In quest of, no single
qoarry that wtlt yield hlm every ore bis demanda
require the inspection of-sueh as he May finit
In the mammoth IlUnabrldged Webster." Ray-
tng regard to its Issues, lis thoroughness, its
eompaetness, and lis prîce, It is an ansazlng
product of litrary sktlt and mechanical work-
mnanship. Si

Thera shonld net be a school ln the Dominion,
where access cannot readlly and constantly ba
had to Iît. No teachar, and ive might add, no
reader of the language, eau afford te ha without
it, for it ila a monumental work, a noble tribute
to our grand old mothar-tongue.

Frein London Quai'tOly Revlew.-On the
whole, as It stands, It 18 most respectable, and
certainaly !vHi: sur PRÂCTICAL. EssaLlex DICTIO1sCA
DX EXTANT.

"A neeessity tu evrery educateti man."-Lord
Brouegham.

IlEvery seholar knowti Its value."I- W. H.
Preacott, thle Historiait.

"lThe book ha, betomne itedioptdnsable t0 every
stodent of the English language.," - Maorri sari

R.Wite, Chief JtstcsV

FRANCIS McMANN,
REAL. ESIýATE AGLNTI,

OS NT. IANt4619 XAVIER t T»UE'ET.

l\to11 y' iw lo. i, t, lt nîorigége. s5

01 SN SIO UNS F L'UIO BReEF IS LILISj IDEAL REALIZED.

lIs tIse L,îc ei
* . JofNovemnber z ,'« ~ ~ 865, Baron Lie-

abig says:

~? ~ , ible to furnisb
S"o~ .ir? tIe masrket at a

reasonale price
witti a prepara-

consbining in it-
self the aibutuin-

ive prifleiptes,
sîich a prepara.

tion wottld hav tee bcb pri.fýrîer in the Extraction
Careis,, for it woîtlr coutit ALL the nutrritive con-
stituents of iil Agatît -" 1 have tiefore stated
that in prepariiîg tIse hixtract otf Mleat the athurninous
principles reinste in the residue; they are tosi ta
nutrition; and ulîs is certainly a greae disa.dvaintagc."

JOHNSTON'S FI UID BEEF contairs the entire
albuminous principtes and is the enly perfect niut!i-
tbons stimulant kno'rn.

GOILD ]FISH 1
FINE A-0IOlITMIENI

VARIOUS (.OLORS,

ALL SIZES.
Alo t ssoi ,iti

FIS-H1- GLO B E S,
AT

J -G-O( - IIDEMi1T lS
175 Nt. Lawrence Main street.
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ENVELOPES 1 ENVELOPES!1

Juýt opesed, a large consigaient of Commercial
Envelopes. Cati for sainples and sec prires.

LXITER CUOIVING VRE55Mi, A SP11ÇIAL»15

AKERMAN, FORTIER & 00.,
.ttereilltle Stlel.8ar, .tr-couiil lbok mtinî.

f:lurer8, l'rintls, lA thegra phers,
56t anid 25S 141. JAMES S'TREET.

. «,.,rt i,ls ald stand. 42

C. S. Baker,
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Surveyor and Draughtsman,

PLANS, DRAWINGS, ESTIATES,

SURVEYS, &-c.

163 St. James Street, Montreal,

SOL.ICITlOR 0F I'ATEN US

Sitecessor to Charles Legge & Co,.,

1652 ST. JAMES STRIcET, -MONTREAL.

M ACMASTER, H-UTCHINSON & ICNAPP,

Baîîisteî's, Adrocattes, Comnnissioîîers, etc.,
(CI17ZE2So' INSURANCII BUILDINC.Si

181 ST. JAMES STREE11;
MONTREAL.

DONALD NIACb[ASrER, B-C.L. F. A. KNAI'P, B,C.L.
MATTHEW HUVTCIIINSON, B.C.L.,

49 Professor oLaMGlUniversity.

M- WALSI-
Barrister- and .Notaryj Public,

INGQERSOLL, O!T.

Collections andi Agency receive spisciall
attentionl.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM% ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

,Lagli FOliudr'-34 KiNG STaBaET, MONTRICAL.
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